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Y..The New Registry Office, Toronto
D lR1Ný tlie latter part of .191.3 plans foi'the proposed Registry Office were select-

ed by coînpetition, ini which thiî'ty Canadian
flrmns participated. ln June, 1914, tenders were
cýalled foi- tlie construction of the building.
Sixtv--t%'o fijuis stibmiitted figures, inicluding
four bulk tenders. lit was deëided to erect the
building bx- separate tracles, and contracts were
iet to local flrms for ail parts of its construetion,
e-xcept tlie marbie work, Wh-iichi was exeuted ii
Qucbe.c. W\ith this one exception it is a product
of 'the Toronto biiull'iiî industrY, anid represents
an enitîrel,\ Canadian undertaking demonstrat-
ing tliat it is iunnices.sa-rv to g'o to tlie Uniited
States foi' arcitects and contractors in order
to get effiieent service.

Besides being a notable addition to Toronito's
public buildings, it gives va stly superior ac-
commodlati ons compared -with the old registr\
offices wvlîich it r'eplaces, providin- adequate
anýid weil I igitecl space f01r both public and staff
-witli eveî'v convenience of plan to facilitate and
preserve a systematic and efficient
working arrangement foir filing andi
searchiing of records.

Located between Cliestnut and CIliza-
beth streets, with its main f rontage
facing Alber't stî'eet, àt lies at a point-
slighl nothlu i-the dlistr'ict between
()sgoode Hall law cour'ts and thie City i

Hall. As the immediate neighborhood
still contains a larg~e numbeî' of unsighit-
ly buildings comprising a section of tile
oldeî' part of thie city, the ar'chitectural
chiaîacter of the ilew bulilding'" is ill,
inarked contrast to its suî'roundings and
its presence is bound to exeî't a miost
beneficial influenice in the future (le-
\'elopmleut of thie vicinlity ini whichi it
stands.

As thle pur-pose of thie building would
ilidica(te the construction is fire-proof
throughout, the exteî'ioî' being of buif
Tuldianal< lime istone, tiue f rame *of str'uc-
tur'al steel, flrepî'oofed with tile and
with tule arched flooî's and tile par'ti-
tions. Sufficient excess strengPth was
allowed il, the steel frîauie and fouinda-
tions foi' the addition of a future third
stoî'ev.

Tt is inteî'estbug to nlote tlîat thle cost
to the city exceeded by oiily $385.O0, the
lowest bulk tencier sublniitted; tlhe total
of sepa'ate tender's anmornting to $372,-
506.00. The cubical contents arnount to
1,176,200 cubie feet, and the cost per'*
cubic foot was 31.7c. The extra charges
were kept to a very low figure, and
only ainounted appî'oximatelY to one-

tenth of one per' cent. of the cost of the building.
A consi(leiable amiount of maî'ble is used

in thie îiteî'ioî, thie flooî's being of pink and
gî'ev Tennessee; the walls in ashlar, of Champ-
ville, Frencli maî'ble; andi tlie base of J3ottocino.
teg-ia inaî'ble, a C'anadian pî'oduct qua'î'ied at

Quebe,, was used foi' winclow suIs, couniteî' tops
aund sta-ir tî'eads, with niost satisfactory 'vesults.

]Iaiv l1oor.-Th- main entî'ance fî'oni AlbertL
styeet is thirougli a biôad lobby and octagonal
rotuîîdla fromn whichi open entî'ances to the East
-nd West RegistrvN Divisions and stairs and
elevatol' to, the Land rlltles section on the
second floor. 1)nplicate offices foi' the Registryv
divisions ar'e pî'ovilecl. Each of thiese consist of
e, public space, ai'ouiu w1iich ar'e gî'oupecl thie
coat roomi, -waitin- î'oom, consultation roomi,
etc., as well as the 1)1ivate offices of the î'egistî'aî
and lis scea'. A large î'ecei vingr space,
lighte(l frîoni above, is pî'ovided, withi roomus foi'
the compaî'ing , of diocunieuts, exainination of
originials withi lift to document i'oon- on second
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MAIN ENTRA NOP,' -ItLGISTRY OFFICE, TORONTO.



CONS TR UCTION

STONEWOMK

-EALO iir R :IROICE TRO-10
ilor an eas a'es oteml fl on h
I NÇem>ent.

Opposite t'e reevngsaesadseaa

floon, and i ntuisi easy accesq to the mpfl on i h

by glassg pariio, wish offie ofe ethe Deut

of this floor of the building. The searching
rooni, whichi constitutes a lihrary of titie ab-
s-tracts taken froin the origoinal documents, is
M3 feet b: 73 feet ini size, ahund(anitlv lighted
fvoin three sides. Tleleplione bootlîs arc liere
provideci for ea sY (on)nu111licatioi etf la w cI erks,

Nvili le making sea rches.
A rear service hall, staff stair, and entrance

DflTAil OP COLUMN CAPITAL, RoEGISTRY OFFICE, TORONTO.

with book lifts and ladies toilet room coniplete
flic acconimodation of this floor.

*Secoend Fioor-.-Oii the Albert street frontage
is houseýd the "'Land r1it1es"î section of the Re--
istrv Office. This department takes care of that
part of titlc registrv when saine are guaranteed
uîîder the TrLllîeîs sYstein. A searching office
with top and side liglit dlirectly- accessible fromn
the ini stairs and elevator corridor is pro-
\ided. Greuped airound this ar-e the document
vooni, abstractinîg aud compari n , rooni, and pL*i-
vate office suites of the I\Iaster of Tities and h.is
deputy, lavatories, etc., for public and staff,
complete the arra igeinent of this depa rtinent.

Basweut.-hithe hasenient are storage

P.P.VATION DETAILS. nFloi«'PT OPPICr, TORONTO.CHUIR.COP 1RTC.CHARLFS 9. COBB. ARCYTITRCT.
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CO0N ST R UC TIO0N

rooins, bindery, publie and staff
lavatories, Illap room, et&., heat-
ing and ventilating equipmnent as
well as a suite for the residont
superintendent. On Albert street
f rontage there is about 6,000
square feet anvailable for -use as
civie offices witli separate en-
trance f rom Albert street.

The heating is with steami witli
vacuurn system and direct radia-
tion. The generating plant con-
sists of two horizontal return
tubular boilers, each having 1,133
feet heating surface. Eacli boiler
is equipped with a Duteli oven
type smokeless furnace, consum-
ing smokelessly the lowest grade
of bituminous slack coal. Boilei
feed pumps, tank, vacuum pumps,
etc., are loeated behind the boiler
equipment. The hiot water for
lavatories is supp]ied in winter by
steam coul fromi boilers and in
summer by separate jacket'heat-
er. Automatie temiperature con-
trol is provided throughout the
building.

The ventilation equipmont of
the building consists of a 61 in.
by 26 in. fan, with A-lectric dr-ive
and a 9 ft. by 9 ft. standard air
waslier with tempering andi ic-
heating couls. F resh warnied and
humidified air is supplied to ail]
of the principal rooms and is ex-
hausted to roof by) gravity touhdncts. î\
speciai exhaust fan for il toilet rooms is pro-
vided on the roof. The plunibing tl1roughout 1'
of the -hi'he.st class, porcolain fixtures being
used. Ail lavatories have self closing basi
eoeks.

The elevator equipmnent consists of one pas-
senger elevator, two hyciraulie document lifts,
and two hydraulic book lifts. A va.cuum dlean-
ing equipment is also supplied.

Since its occupancy the building seems to fui-
fill the requirements demanded of it in ever '
particular and aithougli erected during the per-
iod -of the war, and while iiot pushed by the
owners, was completed practically within con-
tract tinie.

THE MECHANICAL EQUIPMeNT
Melvern F. Thomnas, Consulting Engineer

The new Registry Office building is heated by
a vacuumn stcam system of direct radiation, which
is supplied with steain froni two 66-incli ciani-
eter by 16 feet horizontal tubular boilers. These
boilers are equipped with the Dutch Oven type
smokeless furnaces, using the lowest é g rade of
bituminous co il wi thout producing smiokce.

PUBLIC SPACE, REGISTRY DIVISION, IîEGISTIîY OF'FICE, TORONTO.

Stekini is distributed to the direct and fîin-blast
r adliationi by a system of p)iping locatecl on the
ceiling of the basenient iii the rear portion of
the building and coneealed in tronches undor the
basemient floor in the important front roonis of
the basement. Each radiator is equiîpped with

* a thermostatic vacuumi trap and tbe ontire sys-
* tern is arrangeci to be openited with vacun
* pumps or by o-ravity. There is a complete sys-

teni of auxiliary equipment, iuiclucling- an auto-
inatic clamper regulator, two boiler feed pumrps,
I wo vacuumi pumips anîd the necessary reeeivingr

*taniks for automnatic controlling equipm-ent.
Thc heating of the entire building, is under

automiatic temperature control. Eacli rooni is
eýquipped with one or more thermostats w'hich
control the steam supply to thc radiators in
the rooni.

There is installed in the building 7,579 square
foot of direct radiation and 3,051. square foot
of cast iron fan-blast hceating surface, ail of
w,1lîi is coutrolled by 59> vapoi- dise type thier-
mostats and 1 06 diap>hrzign steami valves.

VENTILATION . - The miost i mpor.taîit roonms of
the building are vontilated by zi stujîpl-y of freshi
n1ili wluicil is teînl >ered, Washed aud rehoeatcd anid
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. . SEILCINGOFFICE, LAND TITLM. SECTION, RrG!STRY OFFICE, TORONTO.

forced into the roins bNy a large fan. This cleaner
air is under compiete temperature control, and ilecteci b
is intended to enter the roonis at a teinperature out the 1t
from 70 to 75 degs. F. and with a standard to the v
inoisture content fromi 50 per cent. to 60 per PLUMI
cent. of saturation. The control of the moisture with a ii
is ebtained by coiitroiiling the temiperature of agze. AI
the air ieaving the air washer. 0f course thiis above th
humidity control is net effccti\,e when the ized iro
amnount of moisture in the outsidc air is grecater hasemen
than that necessar «- to give ai saturation of 50 equiopec
per cent. to 60 per~ cent. after thie air is warmedl jorceiaii

SEARCHINC OFFICE, REGIM' DIVISION. I:rGISI'IîV OFFice, 'I'oIIONI-0.

to a te")Iner'attuve of 70

A l i i iIt a s iii-
at»Ieil iii flic attic aud i.,

c. ~ <onnIcCt(] by a systeni oF!
cb.zll\,aiize1 iron air dcts
to ail the lavatories. This
fan 'lias an extra large

101 capacity and gives very
thorougb ventilatiou by
exhlaustinig the air frein
.these rooms.

Coal and ashes are
* hanclled b.) an overhead

~--.~L trolley systeml -which eii-
- -- ables the firernen. te trans-

fer ceai directly fremi the
bin to the hoppers ever the

*u' furnaces and to transfer
cans of asiies frein the
space in fi-ont of the bol-
ers to the hydraulic lift
which elev'ates thern te the
street level.

A statioiîary vacunit
is inistailed ini the pumlp reom11 andi con-
y iron pipes te outiets located through-
>uilding se that ail rocins are accessible
icuuîn cleanier hose.
.uNG.-rr1e entire building is equippeci
iîocernl systenm of plumbing and drain-
I piping in connection with this work
e basemient floor is extra heavy gralvan-
ii, cast ir-o piping is used beiow the
t floor. There are sixteen havatories,
iwithi 79 higli g' rade vitreous china and

il fixt1ures. Ai lavatories are supplied
with hot water from a
storage tank iocated in the
boiler reom.

ELECTRIC SEttvicE. -The
veîitilating fans, vacuum

* cleaner, sump punip and
elevator are- ail eperated

20volt, direct current
eiectric metors, and, the
enitire building is wired
with a complete conduit

-~ system for iliuniinating
ourposes. There is also
installed a secondary sys-
tein of conduits for tele-
phone and cali-beli wiring.
The eiectric service for
lighting is 3-wire 115-230
voit, 25 cycle alternating
current. The original
plan shows 74 electrie cir-
cuits under the con trol of
255 pushi button switches
and serving 385 lighting.
outiets.



Professional Ethics
B%- NV A. ýl*.t('ON

I'iipcî ic.d heiorec lii.. i'uya il ltc< tii, il institute or ( iada.i

W 1-EN I spul<c to a leadiugi) architect of rJiuî*outo oti the subjeet of tls palier, lie Said:
'All a niaîî liais to (Io is t() 1)oIizw like a gontie-

That is true, but an understandi>g of circunm-
stances is rciuired as well. 'l'lie instinct for
riglit conduet is the botter fitted for actionî bv
Considerimng ini advaîce the types of judgmoint i
]lav.% bo required tu niake.

A rigoht unclorestauidinig of tlie lýiiinciples that
slîou Id regulate the behaviour of thosË who
practico a. profession is involvod in a riglit un-
cierstauciing of the nature of a profession. lu
Consideriîig that, we slial, at tie saine tieo, be
able to cousidor thie snares thiat lie iii wait for
the inexperienced and the thloughtless; su ares
mianufactured, for the mnost part, by moiinhors of
the profession, wvho dou îot understancl the na-
turc of their calling, ou b '\ the very public for
wvhose aclvaîîtago it is thiat the restraints of pro-
fessionalismi shoul govorii thie practiceo f archii-
tecture.

A profession, tlhon, as, distinctt froni ordiîî-
ary labor and fromn inost kzitds of trade, lias two
essential peculiarities; it requires special kniowl-
edge so, that those wvho, want to obtaini its resuits
-ire obliged to put themiseives iii tiie hands of a
trainoci practitioner; and tlie article whichi is for
sale andi purchaso is thoe initang.)ible, unassessable
and unguaran teed mieasure of the 1ractitioller's
power to tiertorin an important piece of work.
There are, as it wore, no goods upou, tho counter.
Trhis latter condition is, it is truc, also the case
in othier callings in whicli tie ting for sale is
personal service on]y; but. the oloment, of ini-
portance is 1,lacinig. Tie stenographier aud the
office boy, tlie coachinan and tho cook, aiso offOr
ior sale only charactor andl abilityS to perforni,
but the resuits are inimediate, aîi Cali be judgecl
before any great hiarni is dlone. Ani architect,
on the other hand, ilay loek up a. fortune in ali
uuprofitable building without; tie person prin-
(.ipally concorned being aware of it until the
work i5 (llo andl its insufficiency begins to ap-
pjear.

Frjoin ii tese two essentia is tliiin-thaLtthLe
architect alone has tlie talent and training re-
([uired for hits worlz, andl tliat luis possession of
these requisites is always iuîproved for work
not yot doue, wo iiuay decluce the principles that
should govern hirn in his relation to his art, to
bis clients, andl to -other mieiners of the pro-
ýfession.

The flrst point, dieuî, and the principal point,
in the ethics of architectural practice is that the
architeot should ho able to dIo the work lie un-
dertakes to, do. -1o ermust fit Iim-self te deservo
lhe eonfideiice tliaf: is i)laced il, liul.

'N'ost arcliltects get the lengtli of insisting
tlîat theY be giv'eii the fuit confidence of their
clien)ts. rJh0 v arc always ready to exaît tlue
architeet. rjJ" 0 1 . 0 arc uîo doubt sonie who think
that thiis Institute is intenclod to, exaît the ardui-
teot; to takze care of his interest. Tt is not. This
Inistitute'and ou provincial associations aire in-
tendecl toeoxait tie art ýaid practico of architec-
ture; t() create Jîigii ideals of hotli in thc minis
of arehitoots and so ]ielp them to, better performi-
ance. Thiese b)odies are, therefore, really iii-
tendeci to take care of the intorests of the clients
o)f architects. Thiere is iio room for auy other
amiii, for the practico of architecture is the ser-
vice of clients. The arehiteot miust ii-t offly
liave tio othor aimi wliidh contradicts this, but

Aie ilikilt give htmnself up whIoleheitedly to, this
aini witli the cortainty that; in it wvi11 be fulfilleci
ail legitiniate enids of his calling-art, hionor,
p)rofit andl good--w\ill to mon.

Tt mnay 1)0 asked, in connection with this: Is
itot the architect to think of his fee at ail?
Unî rely to tItis wc must recognize tliat, though-i
the -carrying out of an architectural design is
of so, complicatecl a nature that tho joy of per-
formnance ean hardly obtain aIl throughi for thie
ýartist, as it does iii simpler arts whichi are
executed bv the artist's -owi liaud, yet it is
creatîve wvork ; and the resuit, iin its develop-
ment andi attitîntent, are an end ini thenisetl'cs
and enougli to ahsorb the minci of a real artist,
to the exclusion of thouglits of the roward. But
the archîitect's ini, or the composite mind of a
firmi of architects, must incluclo a grasp of the
incans of financing the expensive operation. of
producing good work. He nmust for that; reason
thinkl of the cost when lie undertakes the work,
andi must thoni, therefoie, think of lis fee. But
the fact is that for nearly al] kcincîs of services
there is nuo occasion to think of it. The sdhieduhe
-of focs fixed by thi( associations are intendod
to niakze suchi thouglit unnecessary. Thiey are
,arrangod, SO far as possible, to secure for al
kincis of work a paynient, that will enable the
arehitect to keep up the means of performing it
1)1operly.

If th' prvsin of the seledule prove to bc
insufficient, or an architeet; thinks hoe is entitled
to miore, lio lias a perfect righit to fix a feo to
suit lis owii ideas; and incleed ho ougit, to do so.
,Fie cannot, meet an insufficient foc by workc to
match. There is but one grade of professional
work-the best; and it must ho picl for. Tt
mnuist also bo paicl for by: the client.

The latter condition opeus up another point
of proper practico. It is not conducive to the
propcr practice cf architecture, that is to say,

to tIc true service of the -client, that the archi-
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teet should reeeiv%,e pay f roui anyone but the
client, or should fiuîd pecuniiary profit in building
for clients in any other way than by direct pay-
ment from the client. IHe may îîot, therefore,
deal iu building sites, iii such a way that it is
to lus interest that a client's building should bo
placed on One site rather than on another. Hie
nay not ho a party in the contract or have any

interest in it. Ife may iuot receive payment of
any kind froni anvone -who is concerned in the
crection of the clieut's building, except the client
Iîimself, and, therefore, for instance, if lie lias
macle a successful invention in building material
or contrivance, hoe had botter got î'id of the
patent righit altogether, rather than mako his
profit by royal ties on its use. H-e must, in short,
Lave payment for his work so arranged that hie
eau gîve himself up to it, wlîei it is once under-
taken, without thouglit for auythiing but its per-
fection in the interest of his client.

Here arises another question whidh is often
raised by architects: I-ow far is the client to be
liouored in wishes whichi interfere with good
design'! This question deserves a paper to it-
self. The answer turns upon the question:
\Vhat is good design? My own opinion is that,
where the client's wishes have interfered with
g)ood designî, tlhe defeet is to bo referred to the
designer. The problemi set before the designer
is the client's wishoes. It is from these that le
must make his design; not fromi his own pre-
couceived notions emibodying some architectural
conception. We do not look for draughtsmen 's
desigiis froin architeets. Taste can take pro-
cedence of precedeut. The truc ardhiteet takes
fire most when confronted by a problem. It is
thie'recoiicilinig of inconsistencies that gives life
to lis design. Why should. we find the irregu-
Jarities of old work, the freedorn of good classic
design, the imperfections in logic of the English
Gothic so cliarmiîîg, and yet fear to have in Our
owni work irregularities that have a reason and
imperfections that make for comfort? It is
seldom that faithful eif oi't to combine good work
with attention to thc client's wishes will find
that flhe two are î'eally incompatible; but if it
does, if the architect fiuds at length that hie
must suifer opposition, lie wilI ho able to back
it with good reasons.

The architeet muust, however, be on his guard
agaiust falling in with the wishes of lis client,
wheii the latter wishes to do somethiug that is
not decent behaviour towards a nieiglibor, or in
thc way of evading municipal regulations. It
must be remembered that at the back of his
mind the owner is relying upon his architect to
keep him witlîin limits iu tliese matters. H1e
feels ont-il, consultation how far hie may go iii
considering~ exclusively bis own interest, and
will not thiuik well. of an advisor who lets hii

.g'O too far. Jt is the ardhitect's duty, iu tlîe
first place, to sec if the object the client lias iii

view eau be obtaiued, %-without encroaching on
the riglits of others, by further stucly of the plan
or by original contrivance. If it is manifestly
impossible to do otherwise than wrong, it be-
comes thc arcluitect 's *duty to point out to his
client that in so ca.rrying out his wishes hie
would be giving hlmi bad service, anci that ho
must dechune to do so.

Even at this pinch it must ho seeuu that quar-
reiing withi the client is not included. The ardui-
tect mnust ho reasonable or lie is wrong. If the
architect is reasoliable hoe must ho right; and
lie is most likely to meet with the respect which
is his due, and the deference to lis opinion
whidhi the case deînands. Where a client and
lis architect part iu mutual. anger, there is
room foi' the architect to doubt the othical cor-
rectniess of his own conduct.

In this 'connection it is worth noting that
it is part of au architeet 's professional lionor
to keep to himself al -confidences made to him
by lis client in the way of business. Iu case of
a quarrel, the architeet will have exceptional.
opportunities of behaving like a man of lionor
in this respect.

The question of takiug part in competitions,
which exercised se mucli the miuds of a past
generation of tlîe profession, lias been settled
foi' practice by a compromise. No architeet
really believes that there is any real ground foir
the idea of the general public that flhe best pos-
.sible design for a building is to ho got by mak-
ing a seloction f romi a numbor of designs by dif-
feront architects. One miay say with certainty
that the designs are net the best that càn ho
made; foi' auy of the saine ardhitects would pro-
duce botter results if tlioy liad an opportuuîty
of studying the problemi quietly iii consultation
with the clients. Nor' is the selection that is
made at ail certain to ho flic best selection. But,
because competitions offer such a chance of a
short cut to pecuniar.) success, theoîe are always
architects to be founid who will 'Support thieni.
Thîe councils of the profession lave, tiiorefore,
agreod to accept, as oifering seme cliance to ho
productive of good work, tlîose competitions in
whidh the competitors are paid for tlîeir sketch-
es, s0 that they cau aiforcl to put into thenu a
proper am-ount of study.

The place formerly occupied by the colupeti-
tion question seemis to ho now takeni by tlîat of
Avertisinig. It is argruecl that advertising is
goood for both the ilidividual architect and foi'
the profession.

One lias oly to read the joyons revelations
of thueir metliods, made occasionally 1by success-
fui advertisers, to understand tlîat the kind of
advertising which gets i'esults out of proportion
to the value of the thing offered-tlie kil o>f
advcrtisenient wvhiclî most affects the iniagi na-
tien of the commercial wor'ld in favor af adver-
tisiug-caui have ne place ini the ctlics of airelmi-
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tecture. Nor is the public, whicli as the puif ad-
vertisers say, ''Likes to be deceivedl,' iii the
saine rnood wiien it proposes to emipioy an ardui-
teet.

It seerns at first lik 'e fantastie severity to say
that, as a matter of simple information to the
publie, an architect should not advertise himself
and his wares as a shoernaker dloes. I-ow arc
pîeople to know lie is in practice if lie cloes niot
let thern know? H -ow is lie to have confidences
placed in hirn if lie does iiot let them know what
lie is good for?

The latter question is the more easy to
answer. The case is different from that of the
shoernaker, who advertises a finished product
whidh anyone can corne anid see for hirnself and
try on. An archiitect's wares are his potenitial
ability to performi; an ability which for everv
particular case is stili untried. It is a true iii-
stinct, therefore, which prefers that the client
shouid corne of lis o-%%n initiative to seek the ser-
vices of the ardhitect. It puts the architeet in a
sounder and more honorable position. The re-
verse process, where the architect tries to iniivite
or entice the client is, therefore, less souiid an.rd
honorable.

.As for the mere card of advertisement, giving
name and address, it is futile if every ardhitect
adopts it, and ail are advertised iii the samne
minaner and to the saine extent. If advertising,
is to be to the advantage of any particular ad-
vertiser, there mnust be sorne introduction of flic
seif-assertive note or somne greater extent to the
publication of lis card. That is to say, there
mnust be inevitably introduced arnong architects
a competition in advertising. Who is likely to
glet the greatest advantasre out of that? Not
the beginner, for whose sake the practice of ad-
vcrtising is advocated; but the Large andi suc-
cessful practitioners wlio know, as part of their
general experience, how and wbere to advertise;
who have the meanls to advertise extensively;
whose naine, with advertisernent, will carry
weighit, just als it does without it.

If there is to be this kind of competition, it is
well to remenmber the ta-x it will impose u1pon
the profession in the way of cost; a cost whidh
must be transferred to the client; and as it is
not an expenditure incurred in rendering better
service, will introduce a debasing leaven to dis-
turb the present simple, relation between charges
and service.

The fundamiental objection, however, to coml-
petitive advertising among architects, or any
kind of effort ''to get wor-k,'' is that the case is
ag-ain different frorn that of the shoernaker.
People do not plurnp the savings of a lifetime
into a pair ýof shoes. Most people have several
pairs of shoes; different kinds, also, for which
they will very likely go to different mnakers.
Thus several of thc advertisers in the trade
wiI 'shitre the custom of one purdhaser. Tt is

not so with architecture. As a rule, each build-
ingr prornoter feeds the profession with but one
builIdinig. Any arclîitect, therefore, who siiatches
at thi s building -snatches it away f rom sorne one
else. Pushing, one 's self iii architectural prac-
tice is readhing ont for work that would not
naturally corne to o11e; that is to say, it is tak-
ing ,away fromn somieone else the work which
would lnatural[y corne to him. This does not
seem to be work for a Christian or a genîtle-
man, and cannot, therefore, find a place in the
proper ethics of architectural practice.

It is said, with regard to the question of ad-
\vertising, that advertisernent by individuals
would help the pr-of ession generally, as the prao-
tice would tend to bring work into the hands of
architects which miglit otherwise be perforrned
without their assistance. If it did, the addi-
tional fee accruing to the profession as a -whole
would hardly equal the additional cost incurred
by the prof ession. froîn the practice of advertis-
ing; and it is vcry doubtful if the class of work
brouglit in as a consequence of the advertising
would bring, in its execution, mudi joy to the
artist.

It is not likely that -the public wiIl ever corne
to look te an advertising directory for informa-
tion in choosiîîg an architect rather than read
the record of his works. ''Si mnonuime'tumn
q'uae ris cir-cîtmspice"e ray be said of a living
ardhitect.as of the dead.

The free publicit3' giveii by lis workzs is every
architect 's best advertisement, and it is for the
interest of all, both the public and the profes-
sion, thiat it should remain so. Young architects
who are apt to favor advertising had better
possess their souls iii patience. Experience is
niecessary, as well as kilowledge; and instead
of despisiing the day of sinal1. things they should
welcorne the small beginnings whiclî give them
an opportunity to get thoroughly on their feet in
practice, iii preparation for the larger work
which is sure to corne.if they acquit themselves
well in what they find to do. Their interest, as
the interest of ail other people, lies niot in short
cuts which will bring incompetence to the front,
but in thc stability of the process by which the
best architects get the best work.

In connection with younig men aiîd their work,
it is worth -whule to notice a question that lias
arisen with the advent of large commercial
buildings and large building- firrns. The build-
crs are s-aid to seek the eliminàtion of thc ardui-
tect, offering to be responsible for the desigmu
as well as the construction of the buildings. We
know, as a nîatter of fact, that there is no sueh
elimination in the case of the most imiportant
buildings cf this kind; nor lu siînilar cases are,
flic owner's interests likely to go unguarded for
the w'ant, that is to say, of -an architect employ-
ed by himself ; but the re inust be a good deal of
commercial buildiiig on a large scale donc in
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this way. Thelî designcrs, %vlio work for the
builders, nst have an, architectural training'.
WTho are they? Thore miay ho sonme clonbt aînong
architects as to the propriety of architects ho-
ing thus ,issociatedl with builders. An\- archi-
teot il] SUCh practice as, to ho in the wàv of eim-
plovinent bo carrY out siniilai work on hýelia1f of
the ow-ner is not lit(elv to bc souglit as a build-
er's designer, and the situationi of now runnino
w'ith the haro and now huiintiing with the hoincis
is not likel * to arise. F'or young meni, how-
ever, graduates of the -architectural schools, this
is quite suiitabtlle wvork. The ' suI)ply weIl wiuit
the builder wants, and wili gain inv'aluable cx-
p)eri once for themiselves. [Iack-work lias alwa vs
heeuî a w'holesomie exorcise for goulus im the
arts, and there have been iiiiieh louver uvalks lu
hiack-work in the past tlîan. these modern nionii-
miental perfornuances in commercial building.

Iiconclusion, it -is fitting to notice how uni-
i>)ortant it is in order to practico architecture
with ethical eorrectniess, that architects shoulci
l)e assoeiateci, îîot offy to discuiss and e-lucîclate
qunestions hearing 1uponi sncb practice, but to ogive
one another the support of companionrship. in
sustaining a standard ftat it is harci to uphold
ai one. The honorable amoirg the dislîouorable
is apt to suifer ]oss; and if we agree iu approv-
ing of the honorable practice of our profession
we lla( botter agreo :in practicing it finis to-
g,,etfier. This is the -reason for professional as-
sociations, andl it is also a meason why thev
shouod i ot ho so wîde open as to inoelude practi-
tioners who are unfit or -nwil'liug1- to give good
service to the public. Ou associations shoulci
ho bodies of the edite, and niembership of thiem
so obviously an -advautage, not onl- fromi the
professional standig it gives, but fromi the in-
terest andl vaine of the proceedings, that every-
one who undûrtakes to ])ractice arehitecture
wiiiý finci it inmportant for hînii to seek iieinber-
shil> and to devote himself to the kind of pro-
fessional1 service that the associations exist to
tuphlold. This refers muorec particularir te the
voluntary association; andl it is îîot at alt certain
tlîat -when there is full recognition of thîcir
iîecessity thc effort required to mnake thein of
value will îîot makze their inftnence in the produc-
tiou of gooci work lu architecture greaqter thani
that of a statutory association, though less wide-
ly spreadc.

NEW AIR MOISTENING DEVICE

A novel seheine for securing the prope* de-
grec of moisture iu connectioni withi the use of
a wamarfurnace lias heen proposed by a
ineniber of the engineeving division of the [ow<w
State College.

A slot four luches long and one-haîf inch wide,
witli the long dimension horizontal, was eut ucar
the top of flue galvaiiized-ironi furnace jacket
clirectly over the evaporation pan. A strip of

vi re clotli oiglt lu-ches wvide andc four feet long
wvas f olced lengthwise through the conter. A
sheet of ashestos the saie sizo was then folded
iii the saine way. The papei wvas then placed
hetxveen the two layers of wire eloth and sewed
iu place, iusing a wire drawn frorn -the edge of
the clotli.

Trhis conibination strip wvas tiien slipped iii
the hiot air chiamnber througli the siot iii the fur--
nace casing until the ]owei end of the strip ('0111(
heo drii-vn into the üNvapoiratiiný) pan near the fur-
îîacc bottom. The upper enid of the strip was
openced for à fuiniel.

A connection was then made iu the water pipe
in the furnace roof and pet cock installed in this
eonncetion ;just ai)ove the the funiiel iii the up-
p)er end of tlîe coiibinaitioni strip. NVater allow-
cd to drip inito the funniel saturates the upper
end of the ashestos strip. 'l'le lengtli of the
strip depencis upon the rate of snipplying water
andi temperature within the hiot air chamber.
lun case water is supplied more rapiclly thaiî
evajuorated the excess colleets iu the evapora-
tion pan below. As the weather juoderates the
amioulît of wiiter supplied by noistening appar-
atus shouid ho decreased or shut off.

lIn case water cannot ho hiac i the furnace
roonii a pail Ifilled once a day with water cani ho

Suiporedb\ a hook placed iu a floor beain
aboî'e the furnace. The1 pail sluould hiave a hole
j)-iuuliCd in the side îuear the bottoiii and a pet
cock solclered over the bole. Water eau thon be
kilIowe(l to clrip slow-iv throughi a piece of sniall
liose into the funlnel lit, the lupper end OF the
ashestos strip.

A sînal hygoroineter shoui ho Iîuug near a
therionieter in one of the roonus. If a liumiildity
of thirty per cent. to forty p~er cent. is niaiintain-
ed the tenuperature of the roomi eau ho kýept lit
three degrees to five degrees iower uvitlî mort,
conîfort thain if the hiuiiiditv\ is ailowed to fali
to, five per* cent. or less.

An influeiitial C-anadian coipanv\ has acquilr-
od a site on the lJpper, Ottawa for tlie building
of a1 large .s'uphite iii and paper plant, and the

"pporunitis heu îg taken bo develop a unodel
town adjacent to the miii site for the housing
of the eîniployees of the conipanur andi others.

A splendid site bas been chosen for the towui,
which is heing lajid out aecord ing to modern
lirincliles of town. planning under the direction
of M1\1. Thomas Adaîns of the Commission of
Conservation. :Befo*e auyi buildings haive been
erected the fine of each street lias been blazeci
through the fomest so as to fi-, the bost street bo-
enations afl(l to secure the, hest aspects for. the

wllg. Aesrcbng set aside for openî
spackes, social centers, chlurches, schools, etc., iii
advakuce. The ini approaclu to the towvu wili
l)e bY al Street 80 feet Wide, Passiing through a
sýquaPe on whieh the stores and puiblic buildings
wvill ho erected.M
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GAGE INSTITUTE, TORONTO

T II11" liead office of the National Saniitiriuuii
Association, at thle corner of College and

1-%oss 8treets, w-as erccted <11luriug 1914, and is
proper]v knowuî as tlie "aelsiue

'ut provides (1) central administrative office-s
l'or its affiliated branches, inclniding the two
large saniitarimuns ina jutai ued hy the associaition
-kt Wreston and GTravenhuars t; auld (2) lod'erlil
elinlical facilities foi- the exaiiationi of tubýer.-
enular patients who are sent hto ci ther In.f the tw()
places mnenti oued for treatmcit.

W,ýitlioit any precedent in plan to follow, tîte
mrcliiteet bas evolved a schenie wvhieli -iv'es au
excellent working a rrang)enient fittei ho -the in -
<ividual necds of lus client. While r-elated one
directly, to tbe othiei, the ar îngeîuent separates
the business -offices and examniation roomns into
practically two dlistinct nits. Patients ou bcîng
ï.dmitted are takzen dliiectll\- 1w the elevator to
ille tluird floor, where examinatious are conditiet-
ed, zin( whicli provTi(es a free dispeusai-v, w-ait-
ing 1rooni, throat room, X-rav labortor:.V, (11e i-
ary, toilets, etc. _A top liglit over the w'aiting
rooni ahunda-,ntlyr liglits this floor, andl the plan
provi des for future labora tory req uiremlents.

'l'le business and accouiltillg office mnd secre-
tavssuite are grou ped id~Joiniug the imaii

vestibule and ciclrreception hall 01, the iln

lenisilrv %-estibul11e opeiiug) ou [toss Street, mud «I
smmil1 al1ditoriuln witlî slopin- floorl to acecomnl-
nodate abouit one hndre1 anud flftY pe(rs<lis.

OfSies or ousntin phsicianis, a large

'Board î*ooni mnd quarters for the Samiaritans'
Club (Women's Auxiliary) ; together witli mail-
ing deirtment, are located on the second floor.

The baisemient contains the heating sYstemi and
('a soame *ato' quarters, staff t oilets mid
ý-tore-voonis, and elevator machinery.

The exterior of the building is of selected
4.1ev tapestry brick laid iu flernis'h bond. The
trini is of buif lindiana limie-stonie w~ith corniice
of terra cotta tô matchi; the base courses con-
ýýisting- of huifl Queenston stone. Steel is umed
i'ol the frame woi.k, withi colinmiis protected bv
liollow ti le fi-epr.-ofilg. 'Ilie -trilu is oakz through
olit, the fiffors of the vestibule and receptionl hal

a i of tile; and the walls are of cnanielled plas-
ter' on ail floors.

41O.Y.t ~ M X O Y

THIRD FLOOR PLAN, GAGE INSTTUTE, TORONTO.

,sECONI> 1'LOOR PLAN. GAGE INS'rITUTE, TORONTCÛ.
GIO'lFLOOR1 1IbAN, GAGE INSTITUTR. 'rORON'VO.



De velopment of Ar chitectural Design in Canada
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i 11pe r end heioj e Roya Ar~ichiitctural Ii stitute of C.umada.)

w Eare iii tlie position to-day of ký0-NoingW mîore aboult the science of building than
lias lever been known in any r eiou arclîitcc-
tural era. We niay posvsibly know more about
archiÏtectura-il desîg'n ini its broader sense, buit
we do not know muore about thc aŽcsthetie side
of architecture; tlîat is, the elffeet upoin the
senses, and1 enmotions.

\Vhien 1i u w'e nirpossibly kmiow more about
ar-chitectural designu I' haveï 'ii muid our great
vei.satility ini handling more or less intelligenit-
ly anything f roin a sksrprto a bung-allow,
Or from m nantel to al cathiedral, and i vcean
dlrcss these creations up i a M-Nýissioni, Classic,
Renaisance or Gothli cluaracter. We can also
inake flic building fit the practical requiremîents
of the organization to he housedI, andi give flie
building a character that more or less suggests
its utilîtarian pur-pose. We 'realize to-day, as
we îuerer realized before, thie importance of this
elemient of givii- expression to the iunierniost
character of the fnction a building serves ratli-
ci- tlian giv.iing it4i conventional, aind to a certainu

* exten)t mnean ingi ess, airchitec-turaý,.l expre.)1ýss joii.
\\e have also a conceptioni of what planninig
ineans that lias in it thie 'germ of a far-reachingi
developmcint. 'l'bis ils eIearl-v seen lun the planrs
.sîî'bmiitted for soine of* thie more recent conipeti-
fions, sucbi as tiiose hedld foi- the Goverîuietl
B3uildings at (>ttalwa and the \~iîî 1 e.Pai-lia-
ment Buildingrs, wlîere flie arrangement and
p>roportiona shown inii maur of fthe plans aire far
heyroid the conicep)tioni iieid al fou' vears ago.

WhTleui we cmile to tlie awstletic.side of archlitee-
fure, b *\ wijiclI i nca tliat elenient that î-aises
thie science of building to flic saille planec as flic
great arts of pailntiîg, nînusie, anid sculpture, we
have onily to coiisider our. delc:(lnc tt><l li
<reat architectural ep)cl1s of thec past to realize
our weakîîess. 'Ilov imii ar-cliitects of to-djay
cou'ld, w'ithout tlic assistaîiee of tlieur libraiuc-s,
design a building withi thie (lassical l)ezuty, anîd
r'efinlenielît of a iPar-themîon, or îvitlîi the r-obust
andi simple treatmeut of tlie iatlis of Caracalla;
or a building w'ith tbe imagiative alspiraltion, of
a Rtheimis or Rouen (1athcedraI1, or again, witil flue
luxurious and clever composition of teLur
If -we regard1 the fille poetic sentiuneif ln fthc
Engli sh Gothiie collegiafe or resî-den tial. work,
we must re'alize thazt thiis -spraunr f roui a dj.ep
sincerity and feeling ini their- work that ard-i
tects ()f to-day arc far fromi possessiiný,. MTe
cannot designi o1 our ownl initiative witi flic per-
fection of anyv of these miasters, buLt we have, as
before mnentioned, a remarkable versatility îi
îîroducing a seimblance to ail of thcmn. Furthe-r-
more, if we w ish te copy thiem e-avishly we.cal
reproduce thein withi the assistance of an ex-
tensive ]ibrary, but this, after al, is a rel logy,
not living archiitecture.

r1 1 11 is w~lIat appears te mie to be tiie position
we aire iii ait present, andt 10w' let uis trace the
steps by wlîc bc ave arrived at this stage,
affer which i. w'oà1d like to consider certain eie-
inemîts affecti ng our furtlie cicevelopinemît.

About sixtv vears aoniost of- our bcst wvork
w'as dlone bY mci whio were traiîîcd in ii lýlii(
andi wvlo broug lit withi theinl a siuiceritr- and con-
serv-ative res-trauî't ini tbei r work rl iich resultedl
lu a dignified andi sober treatînenf of Classic or
Rena issance bu îldiiîîgs, and a sicere t reafmnit
of GTothic that sllowed al fainiiiarifv with lic h
iîeftcr class of Euglisli work. R1esidenftial' street
architecture m'is tr-eated fluemu w'utl more Ua
digîifyt tliaîi iii fl (ic yeas toli owiuig, partucularly
ini Toronto. rfiiîS- is a curions anlaciironlismi, for
consude- 1imw sinal fthe cities were at that time
e!oniîmared wvitli winat timer are no-w. Our busi-
niess dlistictswere buiît up more su'bstanitiially,

and wifli mtore dintaIl of wv1ich expressed
die cifeet of thie soliditv an d thoroughlness of
Englishi tra-ditionis. Architeets of tiiis periodi,

io-wc~er,-1 kept carefullv liithin bouîîds, and did
miot iilgcll". iln flighits of imagination or attempfs
to solve iiew problens iiine waYs, and the
school. f romi whici tliey direw their inspiratioun
was ratdi em dogma'lltic and 'Il mi ted, ti uhso-and
mnd safe as far as il. wvent.

As tlis îîcriod rau î passed aud tuie flow
of ropitoccasionîcc by our rapid growth,
spreacl over- tlic conntr-Y, we seenii to hiave brokeni
aw'ay froii flhe influence of carlier traditions.
'lie rapud expaniuon i ecess-kilîy, alnd flie I imited
amnount of capital to mneet this expansion, ledi
us ijite lcss flioroui mietlîods of construction
anud less careful dlesigning. Ow'iiug fo tiiere heing
])0 restraint uiponl the luractice of archlitecture
other thli flue ratîmer unce'ta ii distretiou cf
dlie pubie, 'we iiatiurall * firîd at timnies likçe the-se
miv practiusiuig archlitecture wliîo liad not suffi-
cient tra iin g or equipmiifn, and this state of
affairs led t() al lowerîin- of the stanldard anîd
creafed tlie dar-kest auchi tectural. period of Cn
ada 's car-eer. rbiis flow of rirosi)erity -and build-
ing activity, howevcr, died clown, and Canada
becaine subject to al good uîany vears of de-
pression, lu whichi there were miot a g-reat many
buildings erected.

Tu flic carier part of this century Canadfa be-
--an to realize its great future, aund to waken 1,p-
and go alheaci by leaps and bouiiàs, and tuie
building e-xpanisioni following assunied enormnous
pr-oportionis. This period grave birtli to higlier
architectural aspirations, due >robably iii al
large measure to flhc great architectural de-
velopmlent of tlie iitedj States, wliiiii itself,
xvas (luie toe l"I I -urpeii tm'aillîig wlîiclî led to
the Ilandliukr of pi<)blCiiis iii a freu anti broad'u
spirit, and aiso led to a miore pcnefrafing sfudv
of the oki w'oik. 'ýijuîouibtedIl.y flic developileià
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we have undergrone iii this last era of building
activity places us farther on tlie road to archi-
tectural proficieney than wve have ever been. WC
have more of a grasp of the real architectural
problem, and *we realize that the main e1emnt
to be souglit is -a successful plan, and iicx.ýt to
that an expression tliat leads the iiiid to gaj
the essential. ýharacter of the o r5ani,,ationi
clothed by the bildinig. We are' emanicipaitedl
from the necessity of crampiîîg the l)Uoblem to
suit a preconccived design. WThen we compare,
for instance, a modern -station, officebuli,
bank, liibrary or séehool with the buildings lious-
mng sinijiar organizations fifty years ago, we
rea-lize that we have developed a tnuch broaider-
grasp of the problem, but this ability is, after
ail, only element-ary, and leaves us on the tlires-
hold :of a really great architectural era. Are
we goingsteadily forward iu th 'e great building
expansion that is bound to conie to Canada
sooner or later, or shall we blunder along in a
mediocre way0! I th'ilfk the threshold 'uponi
whicfî we have ste'pped is also a -cross-roads.
There are -some alarming factors iii present day
conditions whichi in-akle nme think the choice of
roads at thi-s juncture is of vital importance to
our fu-Ltui-re rcitectural development.

The days of handling a large architectural
practice in a small professional way are past.
Consider the organization. tliat is required to
efficienltly. control a large ainount of building
nnder present-clay condlition s. First, there is
the business andi admninistration, then there is
the structura,-,l part, the m-echiaica-,l part, the
supervision, a.nd finally the creatîng and design-
ing; in short, an efficient organization to create
and purchase an article, or articles, totalling
in value l)erhaps a million or so of dollars a
vear. We have not rnany of these organizations
in Canada, but we will have in future years,
and, wliat is more, to-d-ay we have to lueet the
competition of snch architectural organization-s
in the LUnited States, andl also of large buiHcling
corporations encroaching upon the archi tects'
province. This mieans that architecture to mneet
l)resent-da.v conditions niust be a hig:hly organ-
ized business, and not a oiie-ufanti profession, as
it irsed to be, and 1 belie-ve that tiis is a teji-
dency growing out of modern econioi-nie condi-
tions that cannot be altered.

Thle fact that we have te consider iii tliis
paper is its influence on -.architectural clesign-i.
Sueh a, development as the above means speeial-
izatio-n and extreme proficiency iii design, and
this meaus at least ten years of training under
the best of advantages. There are many in the
United States being trained to fulfil these miod-
cru requireinen-ts in the way of dlesign, but prac-
ticail.), none in C-anada. Our opportunity foi-
training nien is at a ver ' low stage. We hiave
not the control over the students tltat the old
systemn of indenture g;ave us, and we have no
ateliers like theY have iii tlic States, vli iiake

an excellent substitute for the former systeni.
It is true wc have ouir architectural col-leges, but
the * oir, carry' the student a short way alon.g-
flic road lie lias to go. In view of thiýs, I venture
to sa.\ tliat the lîead designers. in the largest
offices in Caniada teti years f rom now will not be
(laiiatdian-traiinec mceii, and probably not Cana-
dians, unless more action is takcen iii an educa,-,
tive line inmediately after the war.*Thecre is a very serions aspect to titis question
of the iuecessity of stropg organizations to coîc
%vith the nmodern building conditions, and that
is, if architects do tiot organize to ineet these
conditions> large building corporations, witlh
eve-,ry facility for extensive 'capitalization, will1.
i coîisidering what effect this would kave upon

design, it cai easiiv be seen thiat 'the building
corporation's interest being to sdl ýan article at
oi profit, they are not goiîîg to obtain the best
possible -solution of the probleni nles.9 it is to
their nionetary advaîîtagc to do so; andi it is
on'lv to t1ieir advantaire to seli .an article that it
agencral way nîieets the re(Iuireinents of the.

purchasing public. Althouglh I bel jeve the un-
derýstandin,, of the intelligent public is the mnaini-
sprin- of aIl great developnîents in art, this
lln(Ierstanli ng i s g-en erally- snbcoîîsci ous., andl it
is the artist's work to tap the spring- and de-
velop it. This imeans conscientious l)ioneer
wvorlz, whiclî wrold îîever be to the interest of a
huil (itig corporation to unidertakze. IIii'doubted-
1lv> theiî, if building> gets into the iiands of bu-si-
iness eorl)orations whose sole interest is profit,
aÉehitectur-ial dlesign will not arrive at the de-
velopiiienit w]îicli it woulcl if controlled by the
a.rchitect wlîose objeet should be to lead the
client to the be4st solution of the probleni in
hand, even if lie kniows lus efforts nîay not be
appreciaited for several years to come. Vie have
only to conisider tlîe incireasing control of large
building operations by corporations on this con-
tinent to realize tlîat this is not an iînaginary
but a real danger to the existence of architecture
as a great art. By nîaintaining the hlîihest
ideals, and b>- educational fiacilities and a broad
spirit of orgatîizcd work together, we can muain-
tain control of flie situation and the -spur of the
danîger, above meîîtioned, should acceleratte the
developuient of architectural1 design.

-Wè cati lîardly lhope to realize to the funll our
presetît ideals for a dleeade or nmore, even if wcv
risc to nîcet the conditions referred to above.
'l'le 'training of the -senises foi- pure beauty in
Ï01,11, n -thni andl color can oiily be accomplislî-
cd] by years of constant effort backed b>' great
entlîusiasni, and this, in itself iiceds to be suistain-
c(l b *\ the intelligent appreciation of the public
whoin we serve. -To cultivate titis appreciation
of the public, whiclî is the soid foundation for
al1l art, and aIse to devise means whercby) it will
l)e satisiecd. within the bounds of Canada, seems
to mie the present-da>- duty te which we should
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Transportation Building, Ottawa
L > l r1 8-> t olie or tlue illost prI.oliliiicit.

ilîtliSetiol1s, tilic r1 i misp1 oitati<>ii 1tiIl-.
ing rep resciîts a reeent develot cucul i n ( )taw
l.usîl1es~s< Sctiis îw~diei v'isî iieS the demîand
roi. ioderii storîe anîd offle -acecîilîlodatiocns.

The dcsî>nl which jutroduces a Gotiic iloti r
of simple forni in tlie two facades, exhiibits tlhe
ývertical feeling characteristic of -the nioderut
tendencyv ini buildings for thiis purpose, and is
expressed iii soft greN. terra cotta with brick
panels of a similar slmadle for portions oif tuie
front between the second anîd sixtli storeys.
Risiig froin a polislied granite base, hlie piers
are carried Up to the top of thle first -floor and a r.(
linked toge-thier. with arches ovor wh)ich a dlia per-
ed band is carried round the two street fronts,
tioîng a base foi- tuie piel. above. At the level
of the sixth floor aliother band is introdluced or-
niarnented Nwith mledal Iions, whicti foris a sili
course for winidows designied withl ellîptic hleads
iii the uppe* storcy. Above tibis is a cornice
fornmed of a series of pendlentives witli perfor-
iited flamîboyanît panels.

'l'ile oritg f tlic butilding extcnids 66 feet
011 Rideaul stlîcet, aîmd 116 feet oii Sussex Street.
'lie mîain froidt cii Rideau st vcct is dlivided into
'ive l)aYs, f'oin of wliich ai-(, used for Stores andi
Mle as ail cntrance ho tli offies. rfi1 0 5  4ore.s
lave a lunifoi1 deptli of 90 feet, w'hile -the re-
iluaiuling portion 011 the Sussex street front is
giveil OVeCF ho a ircîglit enitrance wvitil twro smlall-
er. stol-es aht the souith endi.

Entrance ho the clevator. and offices is through
aî vestibule atid liait Il feet wide and 16 feet

hi H.Tere flie walls are panellcd to a height
of 12) feet witli wide stahuarv înarble ini large
pan)els, haviîg' lighit veined Broccadillo stiles.
'l'lie b>ase coiisists of dark gre.v Fapanto, anîd thiis

îiiso is used as a border for the floor of pink
Tennîîessee miarbie. Above the marble paitelling,,
is a frieze of Gotie design employing the saine
motif as used on tlie exterior of the building, anîd
iermnîating withi a ribbed ceiling, lîavig a

slgtybarrelled vauit.
* r.1e stair-case ho the first floor is sihuahed be-

ý-onld the elevators and this is also exeeuted Mith

GI10TNDFL.0I1 L.~. TIANI'ORATIN h'] l)! O. TI'WA. TyJliCM.l OFFICE' 110011 PLXTN. RACS1'OWRATION BUIL~DING, OTrAWVA.FLOOR PLAN. TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 0""IV.%.
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Gothie motif wvith a balustrade and newels.
Froni the first floor to the roof the staircase is
o>f the simple cliaracter, and is enclosed with kal-
aimine and wired glass partitions, thius forming
ail interi or smloke-j roof fire-escape.

The iîîteriov partitions dividing tie offices are
zi patented sectional type contaiuing double
panlis and dlouble glass, so as to procure satis-
factory- sonud proof resuits. Thle wood useci is
a highi grade birch, stained a liglit grey lu order
to makce thie offices as liglit as possible.

A Il the e(JLil)flCit iS modern throug)hout. The
liglitiiîg fixtures are designed in the Gotbie
style ini keeping with the archiitectural treat-
ml-ent. Tie elevators consist of two paissenger
and onie freiglit elevator ail of the traction

tp. Thie former is of a double screw
model with a speed of froi 400 to 500 feet a
iiiiiute,, w~hu1e the latter consists of al single
screw with a speed of 250 feetl a minute. Tho
shafts are coiîstrueted of terra cotta with kala-
minle (bers at cadli floor, equipped witli mlodei
door controllers.

The heating svsteni is of thie simple >teani
\'apor- typ)e with moclulating valves on eaci] radi-
ator. The bolier eonsists of 125 horse power'
inits, 72 luches in cliameter and 14 feet long.
.A special setting ]las 1)een. used for these boilers
whiereb.% thc gases, affer passing thie.bridge wa]l,
lirè carried under tie sheli towards the rear,
ad are diývide(l anid returned on each sîde of
the boler towards the, front. Hicre the.- pass
through tie lower hiaifof flic tubes to flic rear
of the boi ler and back aga-iiî to the frvont thirougli

lue uipper. hfff f0 flic smiokc ralig A re-

inforced plate is piaced horizontally across the
boiler betveen tlue hcad and the clean-out door.
\-\7ith this type of setting th)e temiperafure of Vuie
-ases entering the stack is much lower thiau
with thie ou'dinar\v sefting and a greater heat
efficieîc v is obtaincd.

In excaviiting fer the foundflation of the builci-
in1g, rock wvas encountereci over the cuitire site,
mund soine thrce thousand yards hiad to be remov-
cd to obtain.tlie requireci depth for the basement
aind boiler roon.

The steel work for the superstructure was
started ln the mniddle of Mardi, 1916, ami was
completeiy up four weeks later. As the steel
wvork progressed, tlie concrete floor slabs were
laid an(l thc other trades were organized to
follow ini order; thc entire structure being en-
closed and reofed b\ the first of June and readv
for occupaiîcy two montlis later, following tic
completion of a portion of the interior for thec
i m1peri ai Munitions I3Board, wvho desired ýposses-
sion carlier than tie completion date.

POWER DAM
A concern known as the Power 1)evelopmlent

Company, L.imifed, lias given notice of appYlica-
tion te the M1inister cf Public Works for author-
ity to eonlstruct a dami in the St. Lawrence, near
CJornwall, and to provide certain compensaig
works iii conneetion. witli it. The proposition, it
is thougit, mighit be tic reincarnation of the od
Long Sault scheme, which was defeated affer al
bitter fighlt iii Parliament. Tic company is ini-
corj>orated with a capital cf $500,000.

?&Lî,rOt b[IVttt R&LL & II/ilMJLL

DETAIIL OF ENTRANCE AND GROI;ND FLOOR CORRIDOR, TRANSPORTATION RUILDING, OTITAWA.



Royal Architectural'Institute of Canada

O N 0tober. I st and 211(l the 7lXîîtiJî A îîîniaiConvenîtion or the RlovalIAcietrlli
stittute of caniada m-kls lield at ( t taNvabut oNvîng-
t.o the attenclauce h ein-î sinalier tluî n exp eet<.n.,
the meeting wa1s idjouiîed to a futurle date, the
President being aiuth orized to ca il the kidjourncid
meeting to be hield at TrlXlontoj ini Iecenmber or.
Jalilarv, at the saine tinte the C.onventioni of tule

OtroAssociation of Architects is held.
l)uriîîo war tinte the officers andiiiembers of

the Royal .rnstitnite of AvehlitcCts arc desiroils
of lioldi ng the organ îxaizztioîî to-,etiier and mk
inig such. i oorogess kt' is p)ossile along the linoes
ofinroii eLluuatiolial facifities and Ol)tllill-
i ng niore favor-able legi siati un ; I)rotectillg Cai-
diait i a chî t-(ts firolit n uîfaî r colinpetitioii froînt
i>tler cointries.

At the Ottawai gatheicri-~ a \'erv interesting
discussion took piace followimîg, the readiing. of
at papel* by iiî J. FP. Ilylies, of Tioronto, the
conisenisus of opiniîonî being that -Aï. i-lynes' sug-
gestionls should be furtiier dîsclnsse by thie
a ichi tects througli ont Can ada andi defin ite ace-
tion takenl to -iec .ater protection to the
(.Ianakdiani profes-sion . Ver -v interesting papers
w~ere also stibnîi:itte<I bv iMr. W. A. 1.,aittonî
loironto, anid îU\ r. (lau nToronto.

'l'l<~ieio k1e)otll ction of the Ottawa coni-
venlîouî wkis the aceeptalice of the aippli.ctiont
foi-egsato froiu the Architectural J nstitute
of British Coltumnblia. Tiiere. have beenl two archi-
tectu1ral societies ini British Columbia, but it
beiîg understood thait onlly -one ýis nlow il, ex-
istelce, it -%as takzen into the iRoyal Architec-
tîmial In.1stitute of Canazda, tis comlpleting thle
chaimi of provincial -societies froml Qlnehec to thec
P'acific Coaist.

I t is h1oped tui during the coinig year action
wvill be tkemýi to oiranize the architects iin *TNva
Scotia, Newv Brulisiwick and Prince Edward
Island inito a Mariit.hîme Province association of
architects.

Tfhe executive plan to hlold the alnimaiil coliveli-
tion of the Royal Architeetuiral 'ist-itute of

Caaain a different province each yar, lold-inig the naktionail convention at thie saine timle as.,
the provincial convTention ll eets, the imi bein-g
I.o encourag~e ai la ro'e attendi(ance at both "'Ilic
national and p)roviiakl meetings.

The ninth, amnînalii coniventioni wl.s hield il, Que-
bec a. year ago, and if thle tenth convention is
helci in Toronto shortiv, joint]y with the mneet-
inig of the Ontario Association of Architeets, it
%von-ldl probablv be a rran wed to Ild the elevcnlti
convention at Winniipeg nlext year at thie saine
timle'as the Manitoba Ascainof Archi-tects
hiolds its annpual convention.

CoNs'riujc' i-, PS)leUse1 to aiceei>t the invitzi-
1-ionl Of the Royal Archi-tectural rfilstittute ot Can-

adfa to publisil1 the r-epor)t Of it, coîîvýeltioîî "1141
Senl( eopiesc ee * C\Cy nîieiber of the imstitul-e
fiirougi iout the various provi nuees of Canlada.

R. A. 1. C. PROCEEDINGS
TheI, mîeeting Ivas calieti te eider 1»' tle î'esidiQnt. Mri. J1. V'.

Oueliet at 10 at.-i., the following *menbers having signetd the
register as -beig in attendance: iMessr*s. 31. r. Oueiiet. A. Frank
W\Ijcicson, L. H-1 .ordon. A\. Chausse. R. Miv. Ogilvie. li - E. Temple.
C.* Brodeur. A\. J. l3ari-eay, J. P. MacLaren. John11 A. Pearson.
Arthur R. B'y don.

In hai openimîs remarlis dit prosident stateti that the object
of' the iceti ng %vas stî'îctly Ii business onie. andi that lie woul
foî'eg.o anythin, in the nature of ant annual atidress lin oî'der thitt
the niatters to be deait with could ibe takcen up wlthout cieLay.
1-le referred brilly to the meeting lheld zat Quebec City last year.
statlng that the w'ork of three yeaî'a, pactically slpeailçing, bail
to be attenfeti to. Theî'e was IL meeting of the council. a general
mieeting dlealing %vitii the business of the tîvo preceding -years.
th e eiection of mnembers to the couneil. anti proceedings la refer-
ence te the affairs of the institute for the year, in îvhil theî
meeting Ivas helti.

Mir. Chausse. hionorar-y .sectîetaî'yý, explInIIed that the Qtietiec
micetitig conmpriseti the seventh, eiglhth andi nincbh meetings andi

occujiieti two days. In reference te the -minutes of the preceti-
ing meetings, àlr. Chausse stateti that they were quite voluini-
e us, anid that It wvaa u.9uaily the custom te accelit themi as reati.
andi asketi if Ibis shouiti be undeistooti accoi'tingly.

Mri. Wicltson dld net think that the meeting couiti pass or
îaodulv- the minutes. not hav'lng a quorumn. but perhaps could
receive thenm. aid this ivas atiopted.

])ELEO.\TES OP FEI)ERATED ASSOCIATIONS.
I)elegates froi the fedlei-ztedl associations 1917-15 andiII

tetincil were reporteti by Mr. Chausse, honorary secretary, its
folliws:

e\liîerta .Association of .\ chitects-Richard Il. i IacIýey, Catl-
gary , Ailtll.: W. tD. Croma rty . Edmnonton, Alta.

.Mani toba, A ssociantion of A rchitects-L. H . TJordan, Winnipeg.
lUan.: H. E. llatthews, WNiniipileg. Man.; .1. H. G. Russell, Wiik-
nipeg. M1an.

Ontario AssociatIon of .\rchitects-C. 1-1. .'ctoo Biond. To'ronto.
Ont., A FrankI \Vjckson. Tor onto. Ont.,.J. Il. Hyiîes. Toironto,
Ont.

Province of Quebee A\ssociation of RrhtcsI.I. I rowi,
3ientreffl, Que.: Alcide Chausse. .onra.Que.: J1. iP. o.uellet,
Quebec, Que.: .1. Pecrrault, .Iontr*eai, Que.; Herbert Rainc. Mont-
real. Que.

'lh S a:itc eonîî.\Associa t ion o f .\ ciitects ha ve 1).t yî.t S mit
ii t e ihaies 0f' their delegates. 1 telegaj>bmŽt-d themi two wem'ka

ago. but have net recelvei amy aniswer.
P resili±nt: \Ve shall noîv preeeti te thec ibext iteni. a'hich la

the aLîîîiî'ation for federatioi, fremi the .\1i ch itecturail I îatitute
<)f British Celumibia (incorpoisteti).

lit. Chausse: 'Tbis was discusseti at the -meeting cf the'
ceuncil heki at Ottaw~a ii Api'il last. A letter wats read front
tbe secietam'y of the Alrchitecturai Inistitute of British Columbia
te the effect that ýtIe other architectural orgaiîizatioî, whlit'bl
wvas lçnown as the Institote oh' .rchitects of Blritish Columnbim,
bail gene eut of' existence, nti asking t-hat the A\rcitecturalh
Iistitute of British Columbia be federateti oith the Royal In-
stitute. At the meeting of the council helil yesterday, the fol-
Iowlng motion wvas adopteti:

',Whereas, t-he counli la isin receilît of a lettei' frein tie secre-
ty of the Architectural Institute of British Columbia stating
that the flritisii Columbia, Association of .\rcbitects nlow no
longer exists, antd asIzing for .feder'ation with the R. A.I.C.: there-
fore. be it resolveti that the Architectural Institute of B3ritishî
Columbia be atimitteti te the RA.e.I.C.. îîrovlding (a) t1ha-t satis-
factoi'y evidence be foroard-(e(i that the Biltish Columnbia A\s-
sociation of Aichitects bias been disbandei, anti (1) that fees at
the rate cf .$2.00 for- each miember be forwartied, with a cei-
plete lilt of the memibers anti a list of delegates to the couaicl."

Mr. Xiclison: 1 suppose as inover ef that motion 1 shoulti
saIY th e WhOle co&îacil -feit that as our only information regard-
ing the disbanding *oî. denîobillzlng cm' w'bteî'ei yeu nmay cali
it. Of the litritisil Columnbia Association caime through the secr*e-
taîy of the rival association, we t.heuglit tuit lit justice te the
elti association we ouglit te ha.n somiethiig froint It stating that
thîla was tbe case, andi we thought it ýwas onty fait, andi iromer
te p Iut it up te tOie British Columabia institute te furnisli this

infm iitbon..ll the secretary et thaýt organization would 'have
te î le woulti be to get a ietteî' from the secretary, or -the former
prîesitlent of the association. -to the effect t.hat It is ao..ioiger ini
existence. then, acco'tilng te ibis resolutlen, tie Architectural
Institute of British Coliînbla ivoulti autenîatlcally beceine feti-
erateti vlth uia. You wlll renieniber we iati qulte a timie over
that. anîd there ivas qulte a lot of correspondence la regardti l
the subJeet. becatîse eacli associaiona was qulte tieter'ninieti te'
be the one whiclî Wo'uld ho fetieratei.

Presitieit: There la one now îîî'hich baIs a chlarter*. lt la glot
h' an,% meatis at Clese chai'tei'. b'ut it is a, charter' frein the
P>rovincial Govem'ninent. That Is the oe îve decitiet we woulti
invite te join us, upon01 pr-esentation of thel,' cî'edemîtils.

Mr., Chausse: They' were incorîoi'atetl by the Pr'ovincial
Goveirient Of Bitislh Coiunbia. on June loth, 1914.

i '. Jor-can: 1 suppose îî'e have te recognize that ûis ineet-
i1i9 can o111' take COI"in nication of -matteis which ti'e pendi-
lus, as Ilattei'a cf informnation andi general iiaterest, andi the only
utinate stel) wîe cai, talce la te atijoui'n te sente agî'eed tinie,
uîîon the cali cf the iîî'esideit. folr lilial action.

lm i. \Vicktsoni: Thmis la aL înnttem' foi' the couticil, If the Br'it-
ish Columbia institute compliies wvith the conditions we ba-ve
laid doîva, the ceuncil -w'ill admllit then,. ant iIt la net aecessary
f4)i thelm te cornle batl te the association foi' admission.

(Il M'. WVrlgley (I-emii'eaentiiig "Construction ") : As Mrî.ilasî
lyoti befome the meeting op(nti (v1il1e îea il pul

liai the minutes of tbis meetingn ''ontucio, %x'liicb la
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lsirgely clrculated trougitout Br'itisih C<Iuintia. 'V'iil tact Lient

elite minutes appeari lnit ILweuid permit those xvit are utleithers
of the ilritishi Colunia Association to sec what Is biitg dette.
titd weuici give tent anl epportunity 4cf taciîtg wlaexe e.dps
tiiey miiglit sec fit.

Air. 'ieksoît: But. ILs a inaLter et ccurtcsy Lo te memibers
tof te nid orgaitiz.atioiî, wxe deo flot tink IL rlit te accelit te
:te%' asttelton witltout soîttetiting more than a motre std e-
ttîeiit titat itle otite,' Itas been disbattded.

Mfr. Wrriley: Stili, te publicatiotn et' xviat ha1 tit*titIii*eti
litre wvouid 5i)te;It te itttoraîatlon better. hecause yeu xx'iuid
ettis reaci ene or teeo getttlemtent by corresitondente.

'iî.Chausse: That is îterfeetlx truc. i mat>' sît> i tai elit
interview wl'thl :Ii'. orflye "Constructiont.' aiid lie tells fitte
titat lialer xviii iubllsh the proceetiings et eut nteetiitg litre Le-
day. itîiclinig tue paliters xvtici may lie rend. H-e ltats agreed Lu
send a eopy et dite issue cen'taiîtitg the itnutes Le enei ienther

et te Iîtstitcte. Titis xviii save uis tite esîeîtse et ptuIîisiig our'
proceediitgs titis year.

Frcsidcitt: i amn suie xve are very gratetci te tite pitîhliters
ut "ConstruotIon"' for titis iiditess, aitd txe sitali ie t'ety

pieaised, iiîdeed, Le, Lalie acivantage ef lite effet,.
APPOiN'iMENT 0Or Uiii'R

l'tesmdent: WVe sitali iteix prueeed te the next iteni cf busi-
îtess. xviiclt is t'lie appîcliitnteitt et ait tiuditer.

Mr. Chausse: Genetal- te audîtor- w'as atiîiîintcd li iN te
assenîbiy, ant i as tisuaily bîet a gentiemian xxiî iesitic'ilt
te sanie city as tite treasurer, Titis year we htave lie Lica suter.

'Nie itresident. asketi me te tuitii thte functiens et titat ottice utii
at treasurer is elected,. Titis teas eeittirtî,ed 'by te coutîcl ineet-
!ii- ycsterday. t weuid suggest tiat titis itattet, lie left exer
uîtl suci time a.s te Li'easureî' is appolitteti, ten xxe itiay ap-
pointt ite audlitor frein tite eity in xx'lîict te treasier resides.

Mr. .Jordanî: li aiîy ex'eiît we caît itt apiiln t ait a ttidito titL-
dayv, seelîîg thaL xx'e have ite quorumt.

REPORT OF COUNCIL.
Mr,. Chtausse: Titere xvas a -meeting et tite cîttîtîil yesterdayv,

but tete was un0 queo'unm, aîîd ail te business xxais traniiseteii
%vith te understandiiîg lit IL siîocid lie satîetioeitd Id te gen-
eral assettbx'. Thte foliowittg titatters xxeie dleaît witiî at te
councli meeting: The secretat'y 'iras aîtîtelîted te act as treas-
tiret' ie Leti, te treastirer's r'eptort was receix'ed, siîewiiîg a
balance et $935.40; te itotien tegari'tg te .Architectutral Ili-
stitute et Et-itisi Coluîmbia. wiitih litns just iteen read, xvas
adopted; iL xvas î'eseiveti ttat stets lie tlicet te send te tic
diffeî'ent associations anti te te iteiters ef te Royal Inistitute
te reports et Lit trcasu'eî' aitd actiitnr, lis weil nes te îreceed-

ings et te assentbiy, inciuditg te pîaliers reiti Titis iii tnoix
be donc Lhrocglt the courtesy et "Construction."

'te teioxx'lng reseiutktt ivas lttlelteti, oit mtotien et M[r. A\. F.
Wiekseîî, scended *by Ui'. ,\leide Citausse: "Titat te Counicil et
te Royal Architecturai lnstitute of Canadla deo liîreby rece rti
te serre-w txitit whicit it received te ttews et the «ceatit et iLs

lionorary treasut'er, ire. '1. W. il. Wfatts, R.C.\,, *whose otnt-
stîîdliîg ability ulirigit citaeter antd Icindiy nature lmad carneti
te adiratlitn, respecct antd attectint et ai litis celicagues, andtt

slted luîstre on itîs oxvî ntaite, tatt ot tîit t telts iti'efessioit
tItîougltotît Cantada, as xvcii as lteyeid i ts ijoiders. attd x'1%111S2ittiiîty ciemise litas lefL at gap ii te tîiîîds aitd Ili te ltearts
cf Itis cellea-gues tat tto otitet' cat il. ''that «I coiiy et titis
teselutlnt tUe torwarded Le itis taitily, witt te expîressiont et te
Iteaitteit symniatity et titis coutîcil and ef te nienibers et te
RZoyal Architecturai Iîtstitute et Cantada. whitî IL îepreseîtts.'

Mfr, Wlcksetî: ,\ttuiiw aîtot deIit\ buslitess, 1 WouId
suggest that IL weuld be a.l geoti dea if te mîinutes et te ceunil
mîeetings, witici deo ftot iiaiiiei tLe lie intlislted, veî'e ferxvlrdeti
te te dItteictît ptrovincil assoctiatints. IL trociti itot Uc a vcr.N
serieus unticîtaiig su far' as te x'orlt iîîxoive i s ceîcei'ned,
antd T thittît it wxoulci ie adlvaittagenus ute te seîtse titat teose
ergaîtizatiens weudl lcnexx witat the ceuiteil iras diiong. ind weuid
ied> t'caily tître ute toucît %vithî whtat n'as geiîîg oit Ili te iii-
sti tu te.

.Mit'. Jortîlit: i ttitti ttL is tUt excellenit ien.
IâPr. Chausse: Oit te ettet' liard, iL îîig'lit lie an tîteîtive

Le p'reîtntiîtg Lte iteiters et Lte coutîcl fî'eît atteiîting Lte
meetings, Uccause tey îinigltt geL te idea taL tere wvould be
ln tîecessiLy et attetciîg te meîetings, lciîex'ltig ttit tes' would
geL a -report et xxlîat transîîired. Ili an>, evett It woulci be a
vci'y simtple it-attet' te try it. and iL iitîlit îiodiie gooti 'escits,

HONqORAî3LE,1i SECRETARY'S RiOt
Mi'. Chtausse liten it -eseîtted te foiloxx'lîg repîert:

Moîttreai, 25Lth Septenitet, 1917.
'lo te Presidieiît, te Coutîcil atîd te Xeitîbers et te RestIl

Archiitectuiral Ilîstituite ef Caîtada:
Geirtiemeit,--i beg leave Le subîttit it' Leit aiîmal treprt' as

itonora-y secretary et te Roy'al Archîitectural iîtstiLuLc et
Cantada.

This erganizaitiei, teutîceci on te lOtît August, 1907,. utiLler te
ite et te litituLe et At'eiitccts et Cantada, ivas iîtceî'îîeated

lîy te Demintion Geveriint ont te lOLth Jure, 1908. ns te
A8rchtitectural Iinstitute et Canîadat. Oit .Iuiîe 211t. 1909, FRis

tMajesty King Eclward VII., granteci us permtissiontoL adeitt te
lîretix 'RoyNal'' Le te tante of te A'citltectttîtl lîtstituste et
Canada, Uit te 'te vear' 1912 te Royal Arîchitecturul Institute
of Canadia was iîtdeîîîcicîtt trotît aiy tîtet' associtiont et areiti-
teets lit Caîtatda, bît n'as alid witi te Royal Institute of

i.'tritish Arcititeets. Attei' conterence ,vith te vttilots piniOVi-
cial associationts et aicititeets, IL xxas ciceidled te aitte Itcl oct'
chterc Inle eder Le fetierate -iiti te itrovlnclîti arc'iîitcctut'al
associations tteoughltut Canada reeegtîized Ily te Royal It-
stitute, A nexv charter' tas iîasscd by te D.'oîttltîloît l'ariia-
itent, anti titis socletyv %ras tiîcori'îeated tîmîder iLs iireseiît titit'
ut '"Te Royatl Archîitectur'al Itstittîte et Cantada.'' et' '','institt
Royal d'Arel-itcctui'c titi Cuîîtad«.''

Tite nexv or-gattizatîn coinhîrisei te eittii C tiittttîti-siiit cf
te teiloxxing prîovintel associationts et i-'îtt':

Alberta AXssociatieon cf Areltiteets.
Maniteba Issociation of Ariciiteets.
Ontario Associaticot et ,Xiehitccts.
Province cf Quebec Association of Xcitîs
Salslcntitexx'aveiî AXsscitatieon et .8rltiteets
''tcî'c n'as ite assciationt ot tîichitieets i bite P>rovincees ut

Nova Scetia, Noix' iiruitswicl atîid Pinice ttdwtîtd 1tilanti. lii

tr1i ti sti Ccllii la Lthert' x' ce Lxxx icîitLeetît itI ibLid ies, Lite 8<1 iii
Columbîia Societ' et Aicititeets antt te Arichîitecturatl Ittstitt(-.
cf Brîitish Colunmbia. As ire ceuiti tet federaLtii viith tLiv as-
sociaticîts In elle province te a'cltitects et Br'itisit Columnbia
'ecild itet juint te .meiîtbIet'shiilt et te Royal Ar-citectural In-
stittite et Caa.i Itetee xve rleeL ILgIiliit i s itciedti VtL titi

ticci' nulAi oîîeîted Le eut- ceileagues et te XXestri prov'inee,
as tîegotiatioits at-e iîow cîtter way 1cr te eitrate cf te Artchi-
tecturtal InsLiLuLe et Iri.tisît Celuiîtiiit iltt Lte îîeibet'ship et
toui' iîtstitute. Titis viii lie (teite iîly it, ats ire htave Uceit ii-
toîntleti, te Itrit!isi Celî.îîttîbitt Society of AricitLctL; Iras ceascil
t> exisL. IL les t lie neted ti:t te Archlitecturtal Tnstiiute ut'

i :i'itisit Celumitîaî xxas îtceî'poratcd cît Jie itt, 19t4, by te
I egislaLure ot Lite Provinice et Briitisht Celuitia.

As5 alretîdy stated, evei'y ttetîiiet' tif IL fetierlitet proviticial
atssociat litn cf' aix Itects is ipîso factot ia nieutier ut Lthe il. A.IC.,

tiaid eneit proxvitcial seeiety is reutresenteti ot te cocîteil et te
IL .. Ciy Lxx' delegates 1cr toiry> itteiilîs et- iess. anti elle

aîtitioa Iitît e.lega te -toi' eîcit tîtiti iere tu-Ly iinibers et' ft'tctiont
litereot. ''This ccuîiil cicets te oduvets et the R.,X,1,C.

Duritg te tiseal year l1i16-i9 Iii Lure htuve becit txvo mîeetintgs
tof te cecîteil, eue tît Quclîce, ont Seplttitleri'ltit, 11G, LL w'iiclt
mîeetinîg te telloxring utficecs ixere eleeted:

Itt'esi(iicit, .I. P. Oueiiet; : ice-P'tesiticits, A8. Franti XViclcsci
ttid \V. C. Veut j'Rgtîîenid: liîi Secretttiy, .Aieide Chtausse; Botn,

'lt'easuie-, .I. W\. 1-i. WXatLs.
iL xx'as tiecidedti e tetaiii t'îîîîîts fer te ufilte et te 11,.AC.

iLt Ne. 367 Heiv xci'Htl Square, lîtoiitreýlt tit ait liîîtttli rentai
tif $150.00t; Lu i'etaii te ser-vices et ait tassistantt secreLai'y ai. aui
aimalt salai'y et $200,00, antid te lix Lte pri- tata r'ate cf $2.00 îpet*

Itîcîi iel t'fer, te countibuîtioti cf tee it c iai tassueciationts <ti
tite yeai 1t916-111î. 'lTe liton. treasuriie xi'1L aithiteCd te îtny>
the tr'ax-ellinîg exuteises cf' te ;itesitiett, tite 'bioit, secretary tutt
te litont. L'elxstrr, aLteittitg inîtîtil mteetintgs anîd te TetL

Gencîtîl ,Xinual .- ssenibiy. IL w-as decideci te icave te cheice
et te tce toi' te ncxt getitai aititai aîssci-Lly oit te table

tîtîtil te îîcxt mteetinîg et te ceutîcil,
'Te secontîtiîîeetlîîg et' te ceutîcil xxas ieiti aL OLtaxx'a oit te

lîtit ,-iil 19ii7. IL txvas deetidet te hlîcd te '1eîîLi Geiteral \i-
ituni ,ssctttiilyý at Otttawat oit te fiî'sL atîd seconîd October, 1917.
'l'lie stîtî et $100,00 n'as tîuiît'eîriateii for te siItliitg et a duie
fer te R.l..C. -itîtiai, tietît a desigît te lie cenî 1w te
uiresideitt. 'JTe qutestioît et tule fedetatitn ut te Aicii-teetti il
istitute et itîlitisît Cîîiuînîit xxts etînsideicti, but ito tiecisieti
Lias artivei tît.

1 r'egr'et te cîtititfle te tieitlt cf t' tieitt, te itootty
ti-casuter et te Royal Axrchtitur'al Iinstitute ut Ctînadta siltce
iLs fcund(a tienî. Mu. j1. \V. -T, W'aLts. R.C.X.. was a itdel
ti-caslret', antd duîriig te Leit years lie xvas ant ollicer et titis ii-
sti tte, lite iteve r itissediI itieetLinîg ut te cc itel et- ait lii utti
txsseitbiy, fl Ottax'a, 'T'orontto, 31oeitreal, Qttebec, Winnipîeg antd
Calgtîry. i-le tras euent L te feutîdlets et te itistititte, aiidl iL
iras Llîîougi btis enei-gr tatt îeî'sisteîîce titat lite 11:.J.0 is rtutu
IL îîî-sîîe- ls itugaftitaticî.n . M'atLts d let at -his thttîe, OL -
Lawea, uit Suntiti ereiig, ,LgLt 2otît, 1917.

i-Ioti0eiry Sec'rctity.
tn lt ,ittltin tir 701% Jottrdatn, sectîtidei iîy\ Milr, Wiekseit, te it'-

ir tu-tfusL tiiesc tited ity tii'itti hotti'y secetary xx'as î'eveii'eci
'J'Li.tSSiER' AND1 .XiiTOR'S RiEPOR.

J'iesideitt: \Ve slial ien' îîî'eeed te te receivittg ut te te-
poîrts etf te litn. Li-castii' aid te acdtif oi'

.I . Chatusse: W'iî [ iteaiti cf wi.\aLts, îicatlt i xî'ite Lu)
flite liesitient atsittg Iitti 'itt I stoultt dIo about te Uboks andt
pialiers ef te associattin. H-e tolt i te te eotttittuiicate wit-lt

3Li', WtXL-ts' taitîiiy, tandî have tîtetti seittfile at te luenits. Titis
1 dlii. IL tias tecîtid tti. W.Xatts itati ttl-aiteet iis ctasht book
tîlîntt Lxî' tiays Ucere lie tiied, se te tiLttitei's vrti xxaxs veî'x
eztsy. I Itati ail tîte bonoks ai teti bîy Zrt. IP. .8. Gagtei, charte-
eti aeeutttaitt, Monttiai, andttils r'epot is as tuilons:

-Royal AXrchtitecturl intstitute cf Caîtatda.
Stettettiint et Casht Reveiîtts',and )slu-etitsfer te Yutti

Eîdiîg .Xugtst 3 lat. 1917 .
Receilits,

I iILltitce lit t)tiilz Seîîteîîîler îst. 1916---------------------1$07.00
iereîi.ia.s 2îîtt, 191.7. lite teibei-sltii et' $100,00 xr«iti ii-

July 6-Oîîtaî'iu Asseciationt et .Xî'uiteets, l9115-it91O ... 268.00
. Ig> 6-Quebec A\ssociationt ut .8 icLets. i .17i .i .. 2S0.00

.\eg. 22-3LFittoet Atssoîciation tif ti'eltltecLs, 1917-lOiS., (1
Ma'y 31 -'atilz Iîttoîcît te 31'st, i917.......... 1!1.,73

Disliiuî'sceîî ts.
SepL. i 2.-'i'y, te.îiitiitg î'eîîeîL an tii oistagie Il16 .... i ---- $1t. 76
SepL. »0-Tr'aveinig exîienses. .1. i-i. t;. Ilusseil-----------.124.55
Sepit. 30-i'iaveiiig exitetises,.81ide tChtutsse------------10,21
SepL. 30-Ti'aveliig exitetîses, eiî \V. Ifi. Wa*;tts........1.70
Sept, 30-Statiotei'y tatd prîiî tiîtg. 'I. l-t>itigigitîn---------15.25
Oct. 30-A, W. G. . .....i....................------125.00
Dec. 2-Postage-----------------------------------------2.00
FeU. 22-i. -P. OucileL------------------------------------85o.00
,Xîîîil 28-Rcitt et moent toi' eîîîîîîvi tîctii-............ . .... 5.00

,Jcx' 1 7-Saiary Miss V. MX lii Lto .1ilnue 10. i 917--------- 200.00
,fuly i7-'îovîîce et Quetet' ,X>sscitfeoii tif .Xci'eIets

i1916-1917-------------------------------------.. 150.00
A.ug- 31-Dscetitt ose tiîrec viietîe....................... 5
A îtg 31-iialatite tn ...........--------------------- 935.4l0

51,681.72
.X Lteil t ainic î'ernilet ns t r iy relport of titis datLe,

1'. . il XL NîN, Clîtîîte'ei .XcvuntLnt.
.XLClI>l CHAU iSSE, AXcLing Hon. Treas,

McFii eali, Scîî)t,îîîlîcî ' 7Lit, i1917.
Mitteail, Scîttettîlîc 27Lt, 1917.

'Vt te Pi-esitieit ittîai Arc-hitectut'al Itstitute et Canada:
i ettr Sir,-l bl; Lî r'eport itiat I hav'e aîîcited te cash <e-

teilîts andi tisitatst'eits et ycur Itîstitîte fer te fiscal year
ettîeci ,Xcgîst 31si. 19117. itvliiîg Lte vouers, tiad 1 certi-ty
ttîat te ile is ct-rrect.

'l'lte iîatîce iii iitiik lîtîs Itîst lîîî'î x-e'iieîi atnc agrees n'iLi
te cash booklt iît il ii.



CONSTRUCTION

IL lins lie!' il iossilble io e-Ille no chiee 11î telie sourtces Of
reventue or y-ouî- association, jiaî'tieularly fite etrreis of your

ni1enîlîcre. hiaving no 11sf tif your oinîcibere iii t»' possession.
I suggcsf linit ut te enîd of every fiscal 3'oar at list of Itteiti-

lbceis lii go>i stai ii g be atta'ch cd te flie t î-eiîseî e rs repîort. alec
a eta> enmiiit of a ets andti Iahil tics.

Respect fulWy euiîlmitfcd,
Vouis truly, P'. A4. GACNEN.

Air. Chausse: if is pi-atieficl Impossible te giVe the list of
ieitiherset aie e -,uîgg-ests. ýVe* get thl ilsi. of inhers, fiont flic

sociefies wifh flîcir chequues. If ttC di (Io t scii at Clîecquc c do0
îlot lcow If tîto> have cite huîîîlred îieicîîlers or liifty.

M.W'ickiscî I thlîîl<l tlîatt eld be ovecie 1>3 reiiuestittg
flic dl ffercîît lprovinca n e iasocia tii uic [o semii it i1sf tif thii menti ii-

A-f. Chausse: We dIo tîtat crer>' ycar. W'c irrite every
sociefy askimîg foi' at coînllete list of Ilîirii olliceîs. tue naines cf
their tielegates, anti a lisf of Ilîcir nîcînhbers. Soinie reîls' t
Otîce, Itut serne havre itot reîllcîl for tir» yenre.

AIr. Wlckson: 1-lavre tiiose Wh'îepîlied seînf thc nîaînes cf the
mnînbers, or havec thie.\ jîlt senîf the nunîiet' of îmlîiere the>,

haro?
Ai i*. chausse: 'rhetc" senti thc nanties ecd 3 cal. '-fils liat lej

cheoked wvitli the list we alroady hiave, and the ae% tiatnies ai-e
aîdei or natines tic talcen off. as nîaylilîcsar..io e',
as, I. Cil, ive ciii> geL lich naines n iti thte choques.

PUL'I~C MQfNLJAIiN1lS.
AMr. Chausse iencat li followinlg litte- fr'ont AIr. Edniuiid

Butke, of Toi-onto0. lii t-cferce to thle el-ectiomi of p'oblic menue-
men te:

'Torontlo, Seîteiniber 20tth, 1917.
Alcide Chausse, Es.,, Hi-fo. Secrctticy Rloya;l A\rchitectural lIn-

stittite of Cataa, 3617 Ie R arila Square, Mufnît-cal, Que.
itear 'IMr. Chtausse: Ili rien' of flic probatble titiniher of public11

moinumienîts wîicli wlll tloo-bless lie ci-ectel ait flic close of tliis
teî-î-lble wuîr, iroulci iL t ot lie irel I for flic i îît Ifutc to maklte soîtie
tîltve îrith r-egard to flic aîîlîtilitiîclît of aili ait jury o licss
ulion îuîoîîesed dlesigîns. If Govertîtieni assistantce, bofh Fetieral
antd Pr-evinciali. ceultl Be secuîetl. iiakiîig sucli jury oî' juîî'es
officiaI anid atîthortafire. it itglît be meuale stili mîoro effec tIve.
'fiere iil he gi-caft daniger of exhotions Ini flic îvay ef Moteu-

nmîs if soîne artistie stipervisioni is ioft -îroi'ided. andt if seenîs
Le mite tuai. lio \%eotl Be flic finiec tii gel flic iaehiîiery iinto
oîîcia fti. I-leulîless tue vrliris i-o-vinlcial Iasesoc-ilaiones vtu lui

be iiiteî-esled liti fîî îl lilng sueli at sceîieu.
Vocs titi 13.

l-,î>Aî 1 111N) B U RK. 1--

AIMt. \\ieksoti: '\Vlile ne eaîîol (Ilo iîthtiiîig eficially ini
coîîîctiott witli flic îiaflr. tliere reulti be tic lîaîoî lu tlic
seccefar>- iîotlfr*lîg lie differetît pî-uviiiciail aissociations of thie
suggestion cîîîîaitîed lit Ah-. Boui'lçe's ietfe-. tatd thcy cotîlt, lier--
liaits, acf oîî if. Il: sccîîîs fo me titis 18 tîote of at provinicial
quLesfieîî. The i)omnlîionî ,oî-orîîitent couli tnot, l'foc inisfance,
lintccfetc îrltli ae looltuiiett fta trai puti uji lit Onttaîlo or-
fjuebec.

Mr. Chausse: I ii :write te t-lie prîorlincial aissociationîs and
mmcmre tlîem tui titis suggestioni lias lieit reeireil anîd that

i-e eubmit It for, tteiî- eoteitiematioîi.

I'L.XCI' OV> IXl'AlEIO
'Pie pîlesItîctt statedti lat thlure n-as îîotlîlîg lîefoî-e filc utteet-

inîg in r-egartls te ntotices of tititionî antt tat thle>- wiîul 1<1ltO-
ced 10 flic selciioîî of it place forth flcîext geiei'al iitual as-
seînily.

Air. Chmausse: i caggcst that imasîttucl as tItis is tiot, se to
sîteai. a leguil mnceting, nve elîctt tey toii îeet ait tue saîie fiîîîe
as cifhc' flic Qiîebeo associationi or flic Onîtarioi associationi. I
tlîlnk if flue wcere tfoîte -Ire etlti lie surle of a1 quor-urn. If iniigît
le ari-augedl tat flic prorincial siief> r.oul have flîcir mneetintg
flic ticef day. andi flic Royal flîstitute tave ils mîeetinîg ou flic
second day. 'Plat migl. lielji te Bî-iîg fle ic enibets boflic tîcet-
ing. anti hco thfli ail ramitage of lîtfi orgaîtizaîflois.

President: '%Nlien ilees flic Otîtariu soeiefy îîîeet, Mi. Wcc
soni?

.Mce. Wlclcsoit : 'lhel- regulai mîetinîg le uisuall>- lîcti albout
tItis fite of flic 3-cit. butt ire have calîcti off ot, meetcinîg foi'
til yeaî-. \\e lad if arî-aîiged foc J Muîtloî, i tlii îlc. andt ire
sentt eut at circulaiî' letter te ascertain Itoîr în:ny would colite.

Wc froundl fere woul îîît lie a stmilcieît itttiîer to nittie IL
wortlî wltile hlditnîg flic meefinîg. se ire calletl if off.

Mr. Chausse: Tihle Quelic associti ill îîîcct iti.n iur-
1i înay say titat nve httd at lot of trotîlîle las. 3-cal to gel ai quelaîti
for- or meeting af Quehee, luit ire litaily succeeded. If ceente
te lite if nve îîet joiîifly wiif flccal Iîedy ire n'euld lic atille
te get at quocoîti witltouf atiy ilifie-ulty. Ir ire ulecide te <le tli:t.
if woîîld siiilly mîetîn fthat titis mieetinig wetîld lie adjourtîcîl
omtil cîtetîter day.

MIr. Jordant: 1 woulti lic caitîer lit farer of' "t(ijouriîîilg to-dIay.
t eetcc agait af the irill ef flic ireidetf, irli wll use liis
tîlscefioti ii calliîîg flic meîeting. lîciîg goverîtet 1)3 flic cîî-
cu.isftances. I aIse alla in fatror of flic polie>- ouflincul bt' Mrî.
Chattsse, if if ireuld enicour-age atfteidatce.

Mc. Chtususe: In iti- ereîîf If irouid ic ail iîferesliîîg ex-
lucrimient, anti 1 feel sattisiied il. iroîld lteli tlic aflttiaitce of
lîtîl organisations.

Mc. Jet-dan: ut sfî'ikos tue If n'eîtlî lue a gooti Idlea te have
flic nteeting lu 'Torotot, anîd gef aic(uailttct irit t fli Toretîto
atîchifecte.

Ah.Chiauîsse: 'Plite iilcultr i le tat ire de ntio kîo-n- irlîcî
flic TIoronto a'cliifecfs ill lîold fli> metiniîg. If the.- mneft
within te îîcxt six weeks, 5iyt3'efice îrould nef 1)e fitîte fer, tis
te semît otf our, nottices. If le piossible ltotre ni' tue at ntfice
te amend flic -h>-laws, w.iiciîli i' er' Impîortanît fliîg. Titis
mua>' Be dene, because ire liîîd a quor-umn of seren «foi te ceuîîcil
le tee muol. If is itaîdtil geL ai qîtorumi oit accoueît or tîte Lsdt
thaf te delegates tire scaffe-cd ail over Caîîada.

President: if Art'. WTliclsoii neulîl uîîde'fakce le let tus icîtn-
ishaf flic Ontfario associationî le goiîîg te (le, anîd iritoî filc
meefing ivili -Be lîcld lu 'Tocontfo, ire iii iglîic tUiale to gorert
uutselvcsacodigy

AI0r. Jocrdatn: 'lta t tvas iiy i dca iii Icaivi tîg fli c i llinîg of ft
meeting iu flic haîids Of flic iresiîlclt.

Mi-. Chausse: T-lic lîreselil metcinîg le lieltinl Otaio, so if
wc tnct ugoii Il 'l'orontoii if iiiititil sip! he1)3 leat ettcfooiiti g tuf

titis mîeetinîg iii (lic seitice prîovinice. «\Vce liad tiîce mtinîgs
lu Quclico Bief ycar. if flic Ontario association irere te hltOd
ils mîeetinîg lit ileceiier or* ,fatary ire troold tave ampie Lime
te sciid ouf niotieces for, out- mîeetinîg. anii te ccîid ouf flic miecca-
sary nofices foc flic înolîdmieuf of the Tuya es 'PcneLLer
mniglit be ieff wifii flic îresldcit inti li iîteaîtiînc, as suggesteti
by> Mr. Jordan, feoti falic hemetinîg ait %-Iiaifeier pîlace ina>' be
i'tttvcnient.

Presitieîit: iniateit uct as flic et tmcet inîg vn e lîcld ii Que-
lic, or renhti-r, inasnuciî asth fl t Itie lrce mteetintgs t-eau>' Nvrie
lîcîti iti Queboc, i irooulai be ii ftîver of imeetinug lii 'Percute, if If
cat -be aircangcd fiît ire wrll have flîtie to tIo tlitgs regttlarly
liefeme flic Ontario associtfin ineefs.

Ah-. W'ickseîî: I -wili tlke it 01) wvifl tue îîîeeidcîîf of flic
Ointario asseciatiotn. aîîd Nrili lieelu AM-. Clhausse liifori'nîd.

1'resiteît: Thîis coaiflcfes oui' btusinîess fer flic iornitg, 80
l'ai, te our 1iregrammne les oîceî-ncd. Theme ai-e. liowevct', certain

paliers wiîiclî have beoit îreîsured foi pi-escutatioii at titis ieet-
iîug. If is stili car>'. tutt ioriiaiu If irouit Be as ireli fer us fo
have flic ceading of one or, tire of these pliers, and a diecuesioît
foIloîring. Afir. Hynîes, of' Toroto, lias lîccu goed en-ougt to
itreliale a luauier ot flic cquestieon of flic îlactice eftfeciiicai
prîofcsslins iii Caniada, beiig î-egulafodç B3' air. T-e lias mief foîtîttl
if pîossibule Le be iiith us af titis meîetinîg. anid i ivotîlt, flîcie-
fître, aisi iii-. \N'ielcson Lo eacd A.I î-. H ic liper.

MR. HYNES' PAPER.
The mornlng session was conciudcd b>' tIc prescutafien of a

paper on "Wl>' the Practice et Icînical Professions in Canada
Shouid b. Regulated b>' Law," b>' Mc. J. P. Hynes, ef Toronto,
and whleh, in tIe absence ef tIc latter. was read b>' Mr. Wlck.
son. Owlmîg te Iack ai apace In this number, thîs paper, which
deals moesf inferesting>' witI a highl> important subject, wiIi be
pubIisîed In thec next Issue et "Construction," together wlth the
discussion if preveked, and whlch acouscd a livel>' lotercet on the
i-trt of flese whc wcre present.

.\>T EIINOON 81SSItN.

At flic oîeîîiîîg of lthe afteî'toii sessiout., <'ailleti cf 2.30 îî.îî..
tire liaiucs. "Profeseloutal 'Ilos' B N'lir. \V.A. Laugfeon, aîtd
l'"Tle Devclopeînît cf A\rchitcfur-a] Designî lut Canada,'' B>' it'.
Ciîaîîîaîî, ire ceaiti ii flic atbsence of flîcir autitoca. lefth cf
ftose iiaîei-s. wiiicIi %ci- aiBi' yiresented anmd well i-eceivcd. tare
t'uflislied elscn'lie-e in fIs issue ef "Consft'ucfioni," anid leant
iritit tlieic suhiecte iii a îîaîîuec Nvitict cîttles tlîcîî toe lc ur-

mIr'sf consideratloî of ail miihers cf flic profeseiont.
Foiioiiig flic readiiig cf flic ahiove pliers. A-r. Chîausse.

Seci-efar>', refer-et to flic iayitient oflie cxîîeîsee cf flic tîle-
gafes ui-he affendeti thc Coumicil meeting hîcti itere iii .Apil.
Tiiere irvas at mofiti 'ased ai tient meecting aitofizistg tite
Ti-casurer te lia> te accotîts, But lic iheuglîf lie oouid nef dIo
se. Bjecauce ftete iras a resolutieti ef atiotiier mîeetinîg îî'Iicl

ajiuf-iirized fili mi te us>' thc cxltciies of lte otticiaIs.
Air. Jlordant: Thc ttaîttot tof mtîeinîg flîce expenses ie cite

INrlîleli irili havre te Bie facem tli at flic Fit-st eoiperunify irlîcî
ire lare ut tmeeting iriticli cnui legal>- tt'atîeaiet Iousimiese.

A\ir. Cliieisse: Piiese aiccetamîs ili siiul> taive le uutauit oî'er
tuntil ire cati gel a quorum.

IIr. Jordant: I stmppîose f-hie ceuld Be liaiiieti B>' correspontd-
etîce. 'I'lem-re i e risionî Iili>'ai as emtauiiig tus Le ea-my
oit setîte of otir auffaies B> cocu-eeiioudeiîe.

Aifr. Chausse: TPle puositien le m'aliier iiceuliar li megar-d t>'
tîtese acoets. 'Te Ceuiteil aîutltri,,ct Ilteit îmaî3mîtct, httfli
Triessorer did miel 1>3 liemît. Tiioe iras ai mtionm îaîsscti li

ijueIceC autiorizing te Treaeoter te lia> tie travîellinîg exiienses
of flic Officiatis attendimia Counleil mîfigsamnd titis .\ mnua Con-
v'enttiont. A-t tlîo mteetinîg lîitid lîcce flice i'ats aîofter mîotionî
luassed au tlii'ilg filmit i pay the cxp emîse- tif a l titoce attend -
iîîg. Titis irais omue of te lîlggcsf ('himtîei Imeetinîgs ire eî'eî houd
flîcie irere tîlute iimers iiescuit.

Ait. Jordant: Ase I tuîdcrtfamil if fli t îeu-cseml fiuîe. ire havre
ntio ami> 'I'ueasut-e- te sigu te flccheques. so ire eotîld miel put a
chieque ft-ougi in au> eî'ent.

Am'-. Chîatsse: \\'e haire aiccouants oit tatut wirîloiveî' ai-c
îuhllgcd le lia>', IL occoît-et te nie fIat sente aîrt-angemient tîîiglîf

lue su-ggcsted Ici-c to-titi> aind conîinticu:ted te flic Cootîcîl, anti
i-f fle icmaenit>' asemî, iL miglit liold umîl i'e haire at meetinîg.
TItis le oaered di3' section 2? of te iîO-îs f course, flhere
is amioflîu difficuity, flic luieemît Cetîtîcil le îîîacficall>' eut cf
office noir, Becaîtse ire hav'e a liet cf delegates for the coîîîing
>-car. A t lte carne finie, tîte newu Cotîtîcil could lic eeîîîmîuoicafed
irit-li, anîd cou-id decide aibout flic electiomîs.

AM'. JTordacn: I tiik lte ciii> ira>- îeuld ite te eîd a coin-
niunicalion and tare eoie delegate fronît ccl Pr-ovinîce rote oi
the question b>' coi'reepeudciînce. AL tLIe lîreseut. Lime I do Itot
sec ftat Nvc cati dIo auiyttimg lut icceli h flic otte util wce eleot

aet Treasucer B>' coe-oîettce li omuier te ta>- ouri bille. M'lien
fle ic ei%re-asu-er cornes loto office. them'c is lie reaisen whiy lic
sheuld if lia>' tIe his accot-diiig toe lc mdem's iscued icef >'eam-.
if lie le suîtisfled flic i-ect-tis it-e film auîtOiîoîif. If flic mesclu-
tionî lias iuassed, liait is ais good ait ut-Uer as lie could luoccil
gct. 0f course, as Ait-. Chatusse says, mie cite cao sigu, as 'rt-as-

ttel' ntei, anti tIc liaulz cotîlî utot lua it cheqcue tmntil ire eleet a
'i'icsut'cr.

A-lt.'\.NWieksomî: Sectieoi 22 orfli tie>--la ir sa>-s: "'"lie Homîi-ratr
'T'ueasurcr shltutl havre chaurge of tflcuuids of flic liefitute, liali
m-ccciî' flic moîîc> and ma>- ali aiceomuts apuluoreti ef 1>' thc
l'iesidtie or 1)3 flic Ciaimia oSfli te inîance Cem-îîifite.'
7-4u. Chausse, !ni roll> le ant cîmcui-> fcotîî MIt. Jortdan, staeci

that the Finance Comniffitee ceneicfed cf Messr-s. Buchke, I-leî--
w'eed and Watts. Af the lasf Quehec mîeeting fIe Coeuil
atforizcd fIe Ttcasurci- te uufl cer'tauin utocouttt lit onîîecim
iif te cent, coîtveutioît exiienses. and so on. Thece were îîald

iritheut hcimîg cefercd te fIe Finance Conîmîîlttce. 0f cour'se,
flic Counicl litadimou-e aufiiorit>' fiami flic Finanîmce Coîtîmifîce.

-Air. Jierdan: Natural>', iitaît flic Couiicil dees faies iircced-
cuice erer crcryfiîing. Aiglît i atsk if cheq<uîes aime îuaid B>' flic
batik on the Tccacoh-er's signa ture ailete?

Mc. Chausse: Ycs. Section 22 sau's fIat, acceunets excecdiog
feu (ichai-s shalhe lilaild le> chieque sigmîcci h>' flic Houioorr
'Preasuret'. -

Mr. Wlcoltei: Sotnie ougaIi icailus haire fileît siguied lu> flic
I'i-csldcnt fn TmiIreutsu-ci.

Ah.Chausse: Atid 1 fittîti all î-iîcîîtes siîîuîîlîl lue eigued b>' fIe
L'm-sid eari andti e fli ''asiti'r.

I r. JfO,-dîî i fthiml te 'iremetî-m cieulîl Be luemdeti foi- ai
etufficiet animetî. flic exiietue of fIe bonud bo Be B'orne by flic
I ustittc. 'Phis us 'uulyet ai tter cf gondî litsitii"si. eluecial- if
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he is the only one w-ho signs the cheques. Every organization
does it, and niy idea is that we should arrange for it before the
new. Treasurer is elected.

President: Whon woulti you suggest ta the Council as o4ii-
orary Treasurer.

ir. Chausse: Any of the delegates for next yeai would be
eligible. The funds are in the Ottalva 'branch of the i aik of
British North America.

M1r. Wickson: Did the Trustees of the Watts Estate turin the
money over te you?

Mr. Chausse: No. It was a special account. The aceount is
in the naine of the Royal Architectural Institute, .1. W. I-.
Watts, Honorary Treasurer.

Mr. Jordan: Although we cannot legally transact any busi-
ness to-day, I have a few suggestions which t would like ta leave
with the Secretary ta be taken up whenever ihere is a meeting
which can deal with them. I do net know how they should he
dealt -with, but it seems to me they are 'matters which should be
taken up.

First, I would suggest that before a new permanent treasurer
is elected an arrangement shall be made for a bond for the
treasurer, the expense thereof being paid by the R.A.I.C.

Second. That the travelling expenses of the president. secre-
tary and treasurer be paid by the R.A.l.C. regularly. At the
present time this cannot be tione unless we pass a motion at
eacih meeting, but, if we adopt a precedent, it becomes a matter
of routine each time. I would aise suggest that one-half the
travelling .expenses of the delegates froin eaclh province not
represented by one of ·the above officers be paid 'by the R.A.I.C.
That point 'has been brougit up before. This money comes out
of the funds -which the provinces contribute, and 1 thlink if the
institute paid one-half of the delegates' expenses it would en-
courage attendance.

Third. That the election of officers and the admission of the
British Columbia Institute of Architects be effecteci by corre.-
spondence, under the conditions provided by the council.

Fourth, that Mr. Chausse act as treasurer, without bond, until
a permanent treasurer shall be elected.

Mr. Chausse: That · would inean I would aise keep the
books, and if I receive any cheques I would deposit them in the
bank?

Mr. Jordan: Exactly, and keep the records going until the
penmanent treasurer' can stelp in andI do it in the regular way.

Mr. Chausse: I suppose I might deposit the money in the
Montreal branch of the bank?

Mr. Jordan: Yes; you would ibe responsible.for it person-
ally.

Fiftli. That cash ·prizes of $100.00, $75.00 and $50.00 be offered
in lieu of the gold, silver and bronze meidals proposed, but that
medals be struck off as soon as practicable, and awarded te
such candidates as may prefer them.

Sixth. That the suit against the Dominion Government in
connection with competition prizes be carried on at the expense
of the R.A.I.C. as being a matter of sufficiently spread interest
for ail architects, instead of it being carried on by any one
provincial association, and that the institute take the responsi-
bility of seeing it th.rough as a broad protection for all archi-
tects. This has net been brought up se far, but when the oc-
casion occurs 1 would like te see it dealt with.

Seventh. That the R.A.I.C. offer its professional services te

the Dominion Gov;ernment for war purposes, as an organization.
If this organization can le of any use ta the Government in any
department in the way of assisting in consultation or advice, or
hy way of allowing its nachinery ta bo used in executive wor
of any kind as a inatter of :patriotisn, we should place ourselves
at the disposai of the Government.

Eighth. That the pro rata tax be renewed for next year at th_
nite of $2.0o for each member. This is a matter which lias te be
attended te each year.

These are simply suggestions, and if the council is able ta
have a meeting seon. they ma lie dealt wit: or if it is thought'
advisable they may be settled by correspondence. At the present
moment I simply leave tlem with the secretary for considera-
tion.

I understand the secreta-ry is preparing a roll of honor, and
carrying it on?

Mr. Chausse: Yes. I have net received any names recently.
I may say, however, that the publishers of "Construction" aisa
have a list of their own, and I have given them mine. We
wvanted more details froin the Saskatchewan association in re-
gard te the grade of eaci man on active service, or what he was
doing. They simpîly gave us the names. I wrote them asking
for particulars, but did nat get any answer. Then, I did net
get any list from the Ontario association. "Construction" lias
a very complete list from Ontario, and I have given them the
niames I had, and both lists will appear in the coming issue of
"Construction."

(Editor's note.-The list referred te lias been omitted from
this number owing ta lack of slpace, but will be published in
either the November or December issues of "Construction," and
will include all naines whicli are available upî te the present
tine.)

Mr. Jordan: 1 understand you are just compiling it. Is it ta
be posted anywhere, or just put on the record of the institute?

Mr. Chausse: just in the records of the institute. t under-
stand "Construction" will publisi a page with a note te thé
effect that the list is not complete, and if any architects or
relatives of architects. have any further information ta give it
wîill be continued in another issue.

M-r. Jordan: It is rather counting upon the different pro-
vincial associations te send in the nanes of any of their mem-
bers who mayi be on active service?

Mr. Chausse: Yes. Of course, it is rather difficult for us
te get the information in any other way, because if a man
lias left na address the letter will siiply be reiurned ta us.
We sent out circulars for this meeting. for instance, and about
twenty-five could not be delivered, and have been returned ta
us. Many of these men may be at the front. This number
of "Construction" vill be sent te ail the members of the in-
stitute, and the matter will be brought ta their attention in that
way. This will probaibly bring ln more names, and complete the
list.

Mr. Wrigley: i maiy say the present list comprises about
one hundred and tventy-five naines.

Mr. Chausse: Out of about seven hundred members.
Mr. Taylor: That is .not only members of the institute, but

nenbers of the staffs as well?
Mr. Chausse: Yes.
This completed the business upî foi' consideration, and the

meeting was then adjourned.

THE NEW CUNARD BUILDING AT LIVERPOOL.



The New Quebec Bridge
I\T placing tlie large centre spant of flie Quebec

Bridge ini post.tioni, Caniada luis aehieved lier
*grea t engineering objcct, naînely, thie erecticît
of thc largcsf cantilever bridge ever buif. Ac-
cordingr to a puhlislied report, the first train will
pass over tie structure kit a very niear date, and
if will only bc '--. short Mine after thiat bef ore fui!
fraffic operations aire assurned. The magnitude
of the work lias mlacle flic undertakzing a focal
p)oint of thie engineering world foi- many mioîtlis
past, anid this wvas intensified by fie general pub-
lic interest whiel, was aroused in flic final stages
of the work.

rThe suspenleci span, -whicli is 640 feet in
length, ilot only represents the largrest span of
its kind, but fie first eantilever span ever lifted
into position; -inc tic operation of hoisting if
int o place by the -use of liydraulic jacks is some-
fhing which lias previously neyer been attempt-
cd. Besides this . fthc structure incorporates a
number of features in design and construction
whicli are quite iiew in bridge engineering.
Chiefly imong thiese is flic Johnson. K-fruss
dlesign, whlereby the frusses îe buif in vertical
p)lanes and braced witli diagonals only oue-hlf
flic heigit of flic posts. This lias iîot onîy suc-
cessfully solved miany of flic problerns confroif-
ing tliose concerned ilu the erection of flic bridge,
bult resuits iii ili d&onl hving anj uiiformIly
regular siope at an angle of 45 degrees, wlîieli
caîves tlie bridge a inost pleasing appearance.

Tic principal dimensions of flic bridge are:
TLengtli fromn shore to, shore, 3,890 feef; widtli
between buittresses, 1,800 feet; centre span, 640
feef; liciglit of centra,:l span aibove river, 150
feet. Provision is mnade for fwo railwaiy fracks,
fwo street car fracks, and two roadways. The
bridge lias a channel spanl of ninety feet longer
thaan tlie Forth Bridge, Scoflanci, whicli lias pre-
1JiouslY ield flic worlds record in tiat respect.
rUile wReight of steel in flic bridge is 180,000,000
pounids, and flic cost $17,000,000.

ruile luQthoL ofj tow~i îîg1 dlie Sco\vs fronti Sillery
(love to tlie bridge imsitioii followTed thec smiie

1 rocedlire ms aýst yea r; eiglit pow'crful. tugs be-
inig ctn1 loycd to mant.loeuýlvre mnd liold the spanl
iîîto position kit ifs final site. After the spau
was securely nîoorcd in this position, the ehains,
inade of a series of bar link~s, by whicli it was
to be raised, were dropped iiite position and
attached to thec spani andi lifting operations
started. The span .was raised into position by
75 two-foot lifts, occup ; ing four days' time.

Proflting by last year's disaster, a number of
precautions were introduced to saifeguiard those
enlgaged ini the work, and no one was killowecl
on the span affer it was once hitclied up to tlic
chahîs save the engineers wlio inspece c the lift-
ing connections froi Urne to time. Last year
the spai -was i-ai sed three f eet at a time, but this
y-car the eniginicitrs wece satisfiecl with a two-
foot elevation. After ecd hoist, tlie rnooring
trusses, which wcre ultîrnately to liold the span
in place, were ataclied to fie spani to bold it
mntil ilhe jacks were readly for a iiew thrust.
This was doue to strengthen the support while
the link~s of thcebi were being faken ouf pre-

])artoryto the jack being Iiitclicd to fliose iin-
iiediateir benieafli for a ne.w raise.

A dcc'î'e ceolnt of tlie lifting jacks and
<tlier eilip-)inent <*.iiloN-ed, togetber witlî an
ous fentures of fthe bridige, was publislied in the
September, 191G, issue Of CONZS'7TUCTION.

The bridge îs primari-ly to carry the Trans-
eoiitiniental railwav\ between flic Atlantic ancl
Pacific; but wiil also bc used by tic C.P.R.,
G.n., Quebec Central, and a niunber of other
niilways. If is certainly a splendid tribute to
Canadian engineering genius, and to tiiose who
were associated ini the work citier in the capa-
citv of consultants or otherwise, great credit is

cl, and fie ir accomplishient altogether mnin-
imîizes anyv premious rnishap iii carrying ouf this
greaf undiertiaking.-

..~i. ~-~4

VIEW 0 F NEW QUEREC nnxIPOP, THE FR cRS' CAN'rUTLVER BRIDGE~ IN THID W0IRLD, SI1'nINr. ruEr 640 FOOT CEN'rhE SIIAN WHIIT S
IoECENTLY RAISIEr) IN PLACE.
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R. A. . Meeting

N\o onle ithj at kuowledge of architectural
alfairs iii Canada eau fait to realize the import-
-iîîce of tue' sub.iccts discussed at the Ottawa
mieeting of thie iRoyal Architectural .1institute of
Ciiiik(da. P1erhaps the situation is best sumii.ii
ized in. the remajýrk velntured hy.ý MVr. Chapmauii
ini bis carefully prepared paper* to the effect that
architecture in Canadla is at the ctoss-roads;
and in answer to bis question as to whethcr we
will go steadily forwardl iii the great build-ing,
expansion t1iat is bouiid to comne soonlel or later,
or hunder along iii thle mnediocre way, much xviII
depend on1 just ]Iow% thie preseîît needs of thec
profession are înct and consideredi. lu1 other
words,- elhangiing circumstaniceS have brouIght.
coniditions hoth eompetitive anid otherwise wvhich
dleiand the aittention of the profession individu-
allv and clet elif tie mor.e woi'th.y ohjects
governing the art 111d businless side of 11-clitec-
hirc is to b3e attaiied.

This not on!-y implies the need of effective
association workc on the part of ail affiliated
bodies, but also requires that the business side
of architecture mnuist be placed on a high1-ly or-
g1anized plaiie iii order to successfully mieet pre-
sent econiomic coniditions. 1lu view of these cir-
cumstaîiics, it seeins rather unif ortunaite that the
meetig of the Institute wvas not sufficiently at-
tended to formi a, necessary quorum. It would
indeed be gratifying to sec a return to the active
interest of a fev, vears .bach sucli as led to a
spirit of miore or iess controversy andi discus-
sion wlhen architectural education and legisia-
tion were formidable topics. Perhaps the sug-
gestioni that the Tuistitute should meet in the
future when oie of tlie Provincial bodies is in
session, wvilI hellp iatters i this direction. The
smna]1 attendcanc(.e can probably be laid to the dis-
organizing inflîiences brouglit on by the war,
and not, it is to be hoped, to the lackz of iinterest
oit the part of those who are principallxy con-
cernied. Even l iiiniigaiid, whichi is more direct-
]y inivolved 1w- the war thlan we are in Canada.
mhe architects are b-,, no nicans ineglecting ques-
tions whiich will bave a bearinig on the future of
tiie p)rofession ; aiid we iii this counitiv should kit
Ieaist show acorr-iesp-ond(ing a:ctivity. lu fact the
pre-senit should he a goodl tiie to takze Ilp these
questions ser-iouislv- with a view to formulatiing
a constructive noliev that will attaini the objeets
deS ired.

Material Market in British Columbia

Trîe building niaterial inarket iii > British Col.
ininhiai, which suiffered a curtailînicit as a resuit
of thle war, wvill now be henlefited thiroughi tue
saine agency (at Ieast as fari as luinher, steel and
basic niaterials are conceriied) as a resuit of the
shipbu ii1ding programmne, whiichi provides for the
construction of sbips totalling one hundred aind
seventeen thoiisanid gross tons. The valuie of
these sliips, sonie -fifty ini il, accordiing to the
"Pr-ovinice" of Vanconver, is about $25,00,000.
>While this estimlate of conistr.uctionl of tonnage
is onily approximiate, it includes practicaliv
every ship of importance in freighit carrying.
Tre~~. are, hiowever, a nunmber of smaill ships be-
ing buit, such as fishing boats, which have not
been included. Some of these ships are already
in the water, somie scatrcelys beguni, but the
amnoulit of tonnage giveni represents definite
contracts only.

Shipbuîlding, iiu a word, promiises: to becone
a mnchel more important industry iu Canada
titan eer before, and the Pacifie Coast is a dis-
trict whiich is sure to be benieflted. Tt will nican
the employnient of a large number of men, and,
resuit iu tlic circulation of wages,,which is
hoiuîid to stii-nulate activities. lu other lines.
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BUSINESS BUILDINGS.

Hamnilton, Ont.-Armnour & Canmpany are erecting al tliree
storey office building, on W%%entworthi street. l'1iggott & Healey
have the general con tract. Cost, $10.000.

Londonî Oîît.-Wlork lias started on a store buildiing and garage,
tçb cost $15,000. to licpAsIuilt on Dundas street. fiy, Rolît. Sîator. 203
Wortloy avenue. -W. G. Murray, Dominion Saivlngs Building, is
tue architeet, and L. H. Martin, 807 J'rlncess avenue, i s thîe
goneral. contractor.

Niagara, Falls, Ont.-Archlitect J. Uîîîer Collins, 419 Benson
street. bas awarded the followving contracts:for a brick drug store
and office building, to be 'built on Queen streot, for E. C. Mcflally,
WVellanid avenue,: mnason, W'V. flowlett. Stlî avenue: carpenter,

M'ni. Hodgkins.
Ottawa, Ont.-Alox. Chîristie & Sons, 3591 Elgin street. have the

gcneral contract for remodclling formier G rand Union Hotel into
modemn offices. Taylor & 1-Ioi'wood, Castie Building, are the
architects. Cost, $40.000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Arclîitects Mulîson & B3urgess. Union B3ank
Building, have coniîlete plans foi' at $65.000 reinfoiced office
building. to be erected on Sîîarks stree t. for R. L. Blackburn,
Union Bank Building. Excavation operati&ns liave been finished.

Ottawa, Ont.-Ar.chitect J. E. Ewart, lBoothî Building. hiar
awarded the folîowing contraots ln connection *xitlî the new
store addition, to cost $45,000,.\w'hicli is Seing built by A. J.
Freinian, 23 Rideau street; pîainting and giazlng, Cea. Higmian
and Sos 8 ieusre:plumbingj, W,ý. G. Edge, Bootn
b.uilding.

St. Thomnas, OtWokbas been started on tue erection or a
new building. ai St. Thamas. for the Canadlian Bank of Comn-
niorce. A. E. ponsford Llmited, St. Tîjomais. lias the general
contract.

Toronto.-Archlitect W., G. 1Iunt, Conifederation Life Building,
bias completedl plans foi' double stoies and apartinents. to be
eroctod at the corner of Queen aîîd Neville Park boulevarde, for
E. Gagnon, 2351) Quoon street E. Cost, $8,000.

W\inidsor,.Onrt-Thie building ownodiec 1» A. G, & W. E. Bellinger.
20 Oueilette avenue, and occuîiied as store and offices lias Ijeen
heavily damngod by firo. Total loss, including contents, $35,000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Locus Hill, Ont.-Tho York Higliway Caminissioners are

erectlng a bridge over the Rouge River', to cost $7,200, and have
awarded the gencial contract to flie Lewis Construction Coin-
pany.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.

.\nro.Ont-The Caniibeli flouse. of whicli G. Lodge 15
lessee. lias been danged Iîy tire ho tIc extent of $4.000. Insured.

K1ingstan. Ont.-ilclto3- & 13ilcli have been awarded the con-
tract foi' »luînbing and lîoahing, etc., ini connection xvith tlîe
lmîroveîiîonts which aie being made to tue Sir Oliver~ Mowat
Sanitariuni. Tbe improvenients %vul include tie installation of
tie nmainis, lieatiiig mains, and plaiit wvaik.

Lindsay, Ont-Plans hiave been conîîuleted by Arcliltects G,
M. Miller & Company., 93 Yonge street. for, improvenients to tie
Itetson flouse, Burns & Loi'engan, lessees. 3Voît wilil conisist of
ciechlîîg an addition to kitcben aîîd bllilard î'ooîn witîi guest
roonis abolie. The sum of $8.000 xviii lie oxîîended, of wvlich
$ý4.000 will reluiesent nexv plunibing xvark and equipmlent. Four
billiard tables will also be iîîstalied. The general coîtî'aetor la
Ml. MeGeougli, Linidsay.

Renfrew, Ont-Tue îîlunîbi-ng aud lîeating corîhract foi' elie nexv
$30,000 addition now: beiîîg built to the Ronfraw Hotel, lins beeui
awaî'ded to Johnt Conley' & Conmpanîy. «\N70l1 ivili consist of vaîîur
steani beating systeni and Installation of twelve complete hîatle-
rMonis. Cash. $7.000. .\rcîiitcct W. Ei. Noffke, Central Chiamblers,
I 'ttauwa.

Ottawa, Ont-Tenders have closed for chantiges iii ueating
systeni anti alteratioîis to lbuilding !i conîîechioîî w'itli tue isola-
tion Hospital, according o lans îîreîîaîed by WV. E. iNoffke,
Centrai Chambnîers.

Toruîîto.-The followlîîg adihiio:lltl con-tîracts have beeiîawad
ed li couinection -vith tue W'onîen's College Hospîitai anti Dis-
lîcnsar-. 125 Ruslîolîîe î'otd : hiinting, llavilngtoî Brus.. 44
<ý;lenlake avenue: duîîlî %vaiteis, Fui îluil l levajtor CoîiîIîany.,
126. JTohn street.

PLANTS, rACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
l3rantford. Ont.-.\rclîitect W\. C. Tilley, Tenîulc Buildinîg,

lias uiosed tenîder s for, a twu-sturey br'ick factory. 65 x 130, for
the Kitcheîî Ovou-alI and Sbiî't Conmpany'. Cash. $25.000.

Dundas. Ont.-Tlîe Pratt & Whitney Conmpany of Canada,
Lîimited, xviii erect a factory at Dundas. to cost $200.000, and
their architects, BHaris & Richards, Pblladclplîla, Pa., )lave
awarded the general coîitract ho r. H. Secoî'd &.Sons, B3rantford,
Ont.

Hamiiltonî, Ont.-Pigggtt &, Healcy. 36 .ltiîes stî'eet S.. have Uic
conhract for eî'ecting a thr-ee shoî'ey ice l'littnlufachurin g plan for'
Armlour & Company. Cost. $40.000. Operations have coninîenced.

Hanilton, Ont.-XVýork 18 underway towaids tue crection o!
'an $8.000 factory additionî, foi' Fearînan Bî'os., M,,cNab stî'eet.
MNcPlîle & Kelly; Bank of Hanîlton Building, aire hlie arciiitechs,
andi Isbisher Brus.. 1-12 Emieîald street S., the geneî'al couîhiactors.

H-amiltonl, 01nt.-Ar"ci'itechs McPbie & Kelly,. Bank of Hamilton
Býuilding, ýhave a-wamded the conitract fori a brick additionî. tu lie
built ta tlîe factomy, of the Canadianl Fasteners Liînitod. , Main
streot. Trhe Fid Construction Conilani is doing the xvork andj
operations are -noîv underway. Cost, $20*00)0.
.Hamilton, Onh.-Wtork lins Iîeen staî'hed ou the îîcw tlîrce

storey, brick and î'einforced concrete -\vir-e îîîill. ho be built »v
tho Steel Conmpany Of Canada, on Wellinghon stteet. G. 3
H.-utton, Bank of Hamiltoni Building, is tlie Arclîihect, and W.:B
Yeatos. 24 Leemlin-g street, la tîie general contractor. Cosi
$75,f.00.

Hanilton, Ont.-T-lîe fallowin. a(ditional contracts have boen
awivarded in connechion with $75.'000 fachory addition, non'v being

teut foi' tlîe Amerîcan Car Company, Emerald and Shaw streets:
Slîeei Mfetal, .Bonis joclyn, 13 WVýalnut stroot; roofing, Bird &
Son. 70 Ring stroot E.: îîlumbing, ,\dami Clark, 7 Main stroot «W.;
painting and glazing. P. Thanîîsan, 13 Walnu-t street. W. H.
Coouier, Clyde Building, is general contraciar.

London, Ont.-Archltects Watt & Blackwell, Bank: of Toronto
Buildinig, are proeîaring pîlans for a factory -for, the London Art
WVoodlworlc Conmpany, Dundas street, to cost $25,000.

Londule, Ont.-The London Art Woodlwork Company, Dundas
street, iniends to oroct a two storey reinforced concrete building.
Tenders have been received but no contracis have boen awarded
as yet. Watt & Black-well, Banki of Toronto Building, are the
arclîltects.

Owen Sound. Oîîh,-JTolîn A4. Colo, Owen Sound, wlll salmit
at by-iaw ho the rateliayers for the boan of $75.000 for tho oroctian
of a factoî'y for manufacturing motal lîroducts. ta cost $100.000.

Owen Sound, Ont.-Tbe Keenan Woodenwaro Manufaciuriag
Compîany are erecting a three shoroy, 135 x 63, brick and maiin
ractory, according ta plans pîrepared by archiitects; Forester &
Clarke. Cost, $15.000. Jamnes Crier & Campbell, Owen Sound.
arc the contractors.

Peteiboro, Ont.-B. F. Ackeîrman, Son & Company are equili-
liî.g part of prosont faoiory (8.000 square foot) for he manu-
facture of boots and shoes. Tt Is tho intention ta .bulld au
addition at somne future date.

Sauit Ste. MNarie, Ont.-Thlî International Paper Mill Company
is conhonîplating îhe erection of a $250.000 papor and pullp plant.

Tilbury. Ont.-Tiîe Hessco Electric Company intends ta oroot
anl $80.000 plant on Louis stroot, ta comprise a tbree stoo
building, 200 x 50. and a twvo storey building, 100 x 50 . Tbe
structur'es will le of reinfoicel concreto and modornly equlppod.

Tillsonburg, Ont.-Tlîe fapIe Loaf Harvost Tool Company,
Tîllsonburg, are emecting a îfactoî'y ho cost $50,000. and blave
awarded tlîe goneral contraci ta A. E. Ponsford, SL. Thomas,
Ont.

Toî'onta.-TIie W'îllys-Ovorland Limited. Woston road, are
building a $7.500 addition ta theiu' shop. The Croscent Concrete
Conmpany. Temple Building, are île geaei'al contractors.

Toronto.-Tbe T. Baton Company, Yonge and Quoon stroots,
vi'e negoiiating ta puirchuase a si-te on Coxwell avenue, naw
nxvned by city, wvithi a Nioew ta orecting a waieohouso, casing
$65,000.

Toronto.-F-ound1atlon work lias been started on a Oive storey
factory to be oroctod on Ring streot, near Spadina, for R. G.
Long & Comipany, 730 Ring street WV., ta le of 'brick and nuIlt
ruu'stî'uction, and ta cash $40.000. Thos. Essery, Canfodoration
I ife Building, lias tho contraci.

Toronto.-\î'chi tchs Prackc & Prrine. Lumsden Building, have
aiwarded tîîe faliawing additianal contracis fin cannecetion wiih
the new $100.000 factory 'vhlcb 15 being lîuli at Carlaw and
Natalie streets. for the Palimo*live Soan Company: heating and
îîifing, A. Welch & Son, 304 Queen street W.: Phevatars, Otis-
Vensami Elevatai, Companw:, eloctric wîîring. R. F. Saîfsbury. 49
W,%eilingtoui street E.

Toronto, Ont,-Wark lias canîunnced on al factary for île
Liquld Air* Company. 18 Doler avenue. ho cost $20.000: R. H.
Blarman & Son, 248 Dupant street. lias beon awarded tho masore
contract. J3. W. «Waods, 39 Frount stu'eet wesh. Is erocting a wîau'e-
bouse an Pearl street. ha cast $15,000, and luls archîtect, J. L.
Ravili. Imporlal Oit 'Building, bias awiarded tlie fallawîng con-
tracts: nietal sash, .\. B. Ormsby Ca.. Ltd., 48 Aboli streot:
pium.blng aud heahing. Hariy Bicks Ca., 202 Churcli street.
Drummond & McCali Conmpany, 373 Fronît shî'eet oas. bave pro-
pared plans for an addition ta ilîolr warebhouse an Front street
east, ho cash $12.00. The Caneadian Hanson Van Winklo Coin-
pîany, 15 orovavienue. have preuiared plans for an addition
ta tlieir %var*dhau-se on Moirroxv avenue, ta cash $7,000.

W~est TLerne, Ont-Planls are beiig iîrcnared for a $15.000 fac-
tory , ho le erected by B. Woisbraad. Xtaclinory wilI be pur-
clîased for texile -manufacturing.

Waodstack. Ont,-Tlîe Waadshack Cotton Spinning Comnpany
ire excavating for, a. factary, ta cast $40.000: Bond & Lampmaa.
WaNodcstock. have been awarded the general caîîtmact.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Ne%%v Liskeau'd, Ouî.-Tlîe Prîovincial Doparinient of Pudtin

W\uîics lias atwaî'ded- the contract for a stnck judging pavilion, ta
l.built it Noe' Liskeaud. ta H ill. Clarke, Francis Lîmitod, a

lclfirmn.
Satinia. On.Teratepayers have vaied in favor of a by-law

ltîu'thorizing an expeuîditui'e of $25.000 for~ the erechion and equlîl-
nment of ane incinerahoî' plant.

St. Catharlines, Ont-Tho CGrand Trunk Raiiway havo coin-
nîcnced xvorl on a station ai St. Cathîarines, ta cosi $25,000.

Ottawa. Oît.-Tho cohtract foi, ena.mehled brick. requlrod ii
thc erection of the new l'arliament Buildings, l'us beenl awardod
tne Dartnelt Limited, 8 Beaver Hall square, i\baî',treal. J. W.
3t\cCuiroe Lirnited. 91 Jarvis street. Toronto. bas been awarded
the contraci for fIe ilunîbing plies and fixtures, wihinvolvo
alit expenditure of $129,000.

M ISCELLA NEO US.
Anîlîorstburg, Ont-Tue Buunnor frind Company are pire-

îiaiing plans for a dock and wharf. ta cash $50.000.
Aylmor, Oat.-The Carnation fuît Produets Caompany, Lumit-

ed. are proîîaring -plans for a starago building. Work on ibis
bîuildiung wl commence -in Novembîr.

(ltan.Ont.-Tiîe Canadian Bankt of Couîi'ii(,ce Is ereching
il îewv building ah 'the corner of Kinig and Sixth aireets. Mir.
-lorsbiurg. Dominion Realty Company, Toronto. is the arcluitect

and tlie Dlckle Constr~uction Company, Ryi'ie Building. Toronto,
atre the general contractors.

Coniston, Ont.-Thc fond Nickel Company, Conishon, are



CONS TR UCTION

elrecting a dm1-Y boeuse. to cost $30,000, and eieir architect. W. L.
Dethloff, lias awaî'ded tîje toiiowing contî'acts: Heating, Taylor'-
Forbes Co., Ltdl., Guelphi; plunibing. J. L. Mott Conirpany, Ltd.,
136 Bleury stî'eet. otmel septic tanik. Katistine Company,.
Unîiiited, Toronto anid Iluffalo.

Fort Williani. Ont.-l 'c e a)vidlsmni-Siiitlb Company'. Grain
Exchange Building, ai-e excavating foi' a reinforced concrete
elevator and feed nîiill, oui Vicîcers street noi'th, to coat $100.-
000; Bat,'net-Mo\IQueei. Cutbibertsoii 1lock. are their architects.
Fegles- Lellowes. Gr-ain Exchiange Building. architects and gen-
eî'ai contractois. have cumimcnced woric on a reinfoî'ced concrete
elevator for H. î1., t'aite-rn. Gm'ain Excbiange Building, to cost
$200,000.

1-Tanîiiltoim. Omi.-.\ i amdditiomn. costing $15,000,. la being built to
tue shoît of the T. I-i. &, I. Railw'ay.. G. Ed. Milîs, 614 King steet
E., is the geimemal cumtraetor.

Jor'dan J-lai'boi- Oit.-'le Provincial Depai'tment of Public
W\VotIcs lias awam-ded te the 't'oins Conlti'acting Company, KCent
Biuildinîg, Tronto. te conti'act foi' a new', power hoeuse.' at the
Experirne rtal Far-m Stationi. The new building avIli be 75 x 37,
tapestry brick and ieimîtoi-ceti concî'ete construction with moder'n
emîuipnie-nt throughout. This tiin will also builti the foundations
foi- the pi'oîosed greemi lieouse, i'egam'ding çWilch the contract foi'
the superstructur-e -lias been let to the -Glass Garden Buildei's.
Keent Building. Tor'onto.

Londonî, Ont.-Tlie Battie Cm'eek Toasteti Corn Flakes, Dlua-
das stî'eet. conterinplates the e.-ection of a mili building, to 0051
$25.000.

London,. Oit.-E. Leoîai'd & Sons, Yorkc street, have receiveid
<stimiates foi' the eî'ectioîî of a two-storey, 1S0 x 50, î'einforced
cencrete biacicsmitiî's shop to cost $20.000.

London, Ont.-.\ic-hitects WNatt & Blaclcwell. Banik of Tor'onto
Building, aile prepaiig plans foi' te îîroposed soldieî's' home. to
lie built for tlîe local \Var \'c'tei'ans A-ssociationi. Tlîe building
miii cost $25.000.

Londion, Ont-Il. H11. Mý\a'tiiî. 807 P'îiîîcess avenîue, lias the
geimeral conti-act for, the eî'ectioîî of a ibrick store and -garage. oui
Dundas stî-eet. foi' Ralil Slatm'. 203 Wortley, aven-ue. Cost.
$15.000. -\'. G. ji'i'ajy, l)olliimiion Saivings Buildinîg. is the
aichiteet.

Londont. Olit.-W-\ui'c lias beîî staî'ted imi coîmmection wit-hl tlîe
Imuw% $100.000 factor.-y atdtition, whiclî tlîe Batlle Cm'eek ToCasteci
c~orn Flakes Comîmlis'. is Iuiliîîig or u Bondas sti'eet, adjoining
tlîeit' preseitt plant. .- icibid& 1folmes Liiîiited. Exceisioi' Lift
Butilding, Tor'omnto. aie tue geiei'al contractois.

New Tor-onto. Oitit.-NV6tlz oit tue super'str'uctur'e of tlîe îiew
$80.00(1 Hydro sui) Statioiî, a-t the cor'ner of Nint-lî stî'eet and
1iirmiinghamii avenîue. is lmo4'si.Il avili be tlîîee storeys.

1x 40, br-ick, steel anmd rOncî'etc. \itchall & Sons. 156 St.
.1-felens avenîue, have tue geiieral coîîtîact. Sub-conti'acts have
Im)een awam'ded ais iîillows: steel w'ork. M,\cGi'egor & Melntyre.
113!9 Shawv sti-eet; i'oofiimg,, r». Dutliie & Son. 30 Wýidmer street:
painting, Taylor & Comîpanîy: steel sash. 'rrussed Coîci-ete Steel
Comîpany, 23 .l(i'dam stu'eet: piunîbing. Fidties & Hogam'th. i22
King slî'eet E.

Ouilia. O)it.-W'ric bias started oui the imece G. Tr. R. station, at
Omillla. The str'uctur'e %vil be one stoi'ev. '24 x 120, of br-ick con-
str'uctioni alnimoderi thi'oughout. Cost. $1.5.000.

Smith Falls. Ont.-Temîdeis have lmeeî î'eceived l'or al lie%%,
excliange buildinig, ta lie ereced foi, thie Býell Teleflioiie Comliaîîy.
Cost, $30.000.

Toionto.-\\oi'kc lias leeî sti'ted ou i fane and galvamized
ii'on adiditioni to the feitilisci' bumiltding of aulîîs iiiîiitedl. West
Toronto. Oost, $10,000.

Toi'onto..-Plla.ns hiave beemi c'utiîîmetet ty .\iciiiteet'.l. L. Havili,
5(, Chuicli stî'eet. fori' abrmick service stationi, to lie eî'ected at thew
cornier' of Yonge iidi( Roclbol'ouglî stî'eets. foi' the I niei'ial 011
Company. Cas't, $16.000.

Walkerville. Omt-- is tlîe ilitelition Of *1'lii'amî ýVaikier & Sons
1.1inited, to î'eluildl stoi'age and daii-y building. meceîîtlv tlestrovedl
by tire lit the -%alkleî-side ý.Dii'y Fau'iî. l'le new str'uctur'e. îvhicli
will îaoill'not lie erected until siiing wvill cOst $10,000.

Wrallacebuî.g, olit.-Pla*ýns have beemi îii'eum:mi'fEdli L.Y C,- ?ilNce
1'owi i ngiîîeer. foi' a twNo-stoi'es' building, to lie erecte<i fori tîte
Wa'llacebul'g Hydi'o Systei. T1'ie str-ucturie îîili lie~ msil als ;11m
office and stor'e monm and cost $5,000.

Williltmstown, Ont.-'r. S. H-utdsomn & 4oim ly 2 St. Sîma
nment stî'eet, Montrcal, bias tlie geneî'ai coitract fomr bulildinig baii
<)ii the puioliei'ty> of COl. 1). -N. Rober'tsoni. reeimtly % deatroyeti by
tire. Str'uctur'e w'ill ime coici'ete. fu'ame anld wo'i shiniglea. alnd
cosI. $15.000.

RESIDENCES. ETC.

coîîmeîîoed -wo'k oit al 'esitdeîce for Dm'. G. Gr'aham, i3aitonVille
sti'eet, to cost $3.500. \. ýMcMjýulem, 41 Keiisiigton asienue, la
excavating foi' a esidence ami Ballmnorai av'enue. t0 cost $3.000.
m. I-. Kerr) la eî'ectimîg a î'esidmmce ta cost $3.000, and hias
ttwarded thie miasoît coiitmact te N. Nasîtîtan. Yor'k stm'eet. aîîd
tIhe carpemiteil wmîrî comtri'at La Car'ter' & EHar'y, 261 1-loltoît
avenue.

Toronîto, Oit.-R. G. îurmiess, 34 fthussett avienue, la exca-
vating for il residemce oit Regal moati, tu cost 13.500.ý C. G.
Ashley, Sti-atthcomta .lii-tnîents, lias lîad plans preparedti oi' a
mesidenee on P'ote avemne, t0 (,oat $5.000. Tyhomas Frankisit.
Coleman, Omnt., lia.s ilad plans piieîiared foi' al iesîience on Golf-
view avenue, -to cost $4,000. G. N\,. \.\iiigate. 29) \uolfi.ey avenue,
lias had plans pi'epam'ed Cor lIhe emecimîu of al 'esidence aîîd gar-
age t0 be built ont 1-leatth atm-et west. to cost $7.500. .1. N.
\.Walkley, 326 Shiaw street, lias lîreltareil plants foi' thî'ee î'esi-
dences on Etina itveimue, t0 cost $9,.000).

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

I m-citmm'I.tit----- rhe m,1 i dlivtii liat umeemi imvetigatt-
immg sites fmi,'lm '' th cimi mor i re0lmielkm I igm acuimol limmitmsa la
gradle scmumm.

1ligumlamd m'm'ek, Omt-cmbm' lo mimt'tmmilltm-S atlimr-
iaed School Sectiomn No. 7. I-uiglàilan Crcck. ta issue demumîtmmes
to provitie il mie' two-roomeil sclîool. to cost $10.000.

London, omt.-'liis have been coîîîuîuetefl Ilmy Amclitects Wt
:Limmi P.lack-ivell, l'iaiil ofrano Iltild(iiig. fori' tm aîool. t lie

c'îected oit Citttwi îî.'elluc, for*the 2Miliittrv Hospitals Conissîoi..
Cost, $10,000.

London, Ot-L. 1-i. Watini, 807 Princess avenue, hias beemi
awam'ded -tle genceral contract for the erection of a school. at
Manor P'ark. for* the TIrustees of Westminster Township. Cost.
$7.000. ýV (. îttfu'î'ay' Dorninion Savings Building, is taie archi-
teet.

South Osgoode. mt-edr have just closed for a stonmt
ciinrch, costing $20.000, to lie built foir St. John's Congregation.
Rev. I"ather P. Cor-lery, pastor. ïMillson & Burgess, Union Bankc
Duildiiig. Ottawa, alre the ich-1iteets.

Toîont.-îvo'klias 'been starteti on a two-roormed school- to
ix'. erected on Close avenue, for~ the Separate Scimool Board. ac-
cording to plans jrepared by Architeet C. J. Read, Confederation
IÂfe Building. The contractors are: 'mason. Johin MeGlue. 285
Sheibourne street; steel work, McGregor & Mlctnrtyre. 1139 Shaw
street: carpentet' mm'rk, E. & M. J. Maclcen, 552 Adelaide street

.:roofing, E. P. Watson, 99 Beaconsfield avenueý painting, T.
JPhelan. 133 Queen street W.; plastering. W. J. Porter. 105

lialliol sti-eet; plumibing and 'heating. T. E. Regan. 95 Boon
avenue.

M,\estoîî, Ont.-The Public School Board Is dliscussing the ad-
visabiiit%, o.f purchaslng a site and erectiing a new building to
relieve Overcro.wded conditions.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
Refrîgerators for I nettutions.-'Vlie Eureka Refrigerator Corn-

pany, 'Toronto. in thei twenty-eighith annuai catalogue. describe
the construction of refrigerators foi' liotels, hospitals and insti-
tutions. A con,- will be sent to an'v architect on request.

"Creo-Dipt" Shingles.-The Standard Stai-ned Shingle Co.,
North Tonawalncla. N. Y., havie several folders i-n circulation
sctting foî'th the nierits of creosoted stained shingles and the
vaîlous shapes. grades. sizes and shades iii 'which they are sup)-
î,lied. A\ series of' photogr'aphic prints showing applications of
"Cieo-Dip)t" shingles for' varions effects on w'alls and roofs, is
also a feature of their publicity cam-paign, 0f unquestionable
interest to designers of bungalow types.

Hospital Signal Systemns.-Aî'chitects interested in the con-
struction of public -buildings and appiiahces foi' their require-
mnents. wili want to see a bookiet issued by The Hioltzer-Cabot
Elec't'ic Co., Boston. Mass., coveî-ing the hospital signal appai'-
atus of their manufacture. Severai applications of the systemn
are ilescrilied. and iamips. semnaphores, buzzei's and annunciators
tm lit the variations of the signaling principle aet shown. Flon,'
plans, wiming diagrams and photographie reproductions of hos-
iitai buildings In which I'Ioitzer-Cabot signal installations have
been matie illustm'ate the bookiet.

Elevator Door Hardware.-The Septenmber issue of "Door-
Wmays." lieuse organ of the Rieliards-WNilcox Co., Lonidoni,.Ont..
cl-eals.withi the siiîjeet of the cornpanv's Ideal hi-and of elevator
door hangers and door-closers. There is an article 'by a mnemner
of te sales organization, and ia number of letters and photo-
graphls testifying te the sa.tisfaetory use of these pî'odu.cts; in
large buildings are repî'oduced. Namies of intiuirers directly
interested in buildings wvili bie acldeà to the mnailing ]ist of the
Com'lipany. ta receive niunthiy issues of this îublication and full
advertising litei'attmre on tire Ideii unle.

Expanded Metal for Concrete Work.-Corri-Meeh. a stiff-ribbed
diamiond .mesli expanided metal for concrete, plaster and general
stucco woi'k. is tue s5ubjeet of a catalogue just issued by the
Corî'ugated Bar Company. -.SIutual Life Building, Buffalo, N.Y..
î'ei>îesented Iii Canada 'by Frederick Reed. 110 Churchi street.
Toronto. The forepart of te catalogue is devoted te a detaiied
description of the niateial, its advantages and applications.
Then follow designing tables. graphic -construction details. ani
sîieciflcations relating to Corr-Mesh uses in partitions, walls.
iloors. r'oofs and ceiiings i'es-ietively. Construction photographs
atre scattered throughiout the catalogue in pieasing effect.

Vapor Heating Systenm.-A ca-refully printed -and well illus-
trated tweiî'e-mage booklet lias been issued by the C. A. Dunhiar
t oilîpaiîy of Toronto, clealing it'sinlywi-th tlle Dunhlain
sy'.stenîi uf vaîoî' he-ating. it timkes liti in c'np -ieordei' the
varions types 0f heating, with -their nier-Is and defects, and ex-
Illains -the seven units of -thte l)un-hani systcrn. T-hese incelude the
Diunhamradito tnmp, packless -inilet valve, air elimInator, pras-
surestat, thermostat, checkc clamper and ]ftiluna.ti's clamper mo-
toi', ail oyf which are described in detail. Thbe 4ooklet centains a
pockat or eavelope cetbtlie haicît. se -that -the aitchitect enti Qthers
vanti keell ùl'l lite-rature :m nd dauta rec'eived (rom thme. coinpany at
subscrîuent dates intact.

Air Washers.-.,\n intrestimg :di'iinglovelty lias i'ecently
Imeen maileci omît by the Carrier Air Condi-tioning Company, Butf-
fevb. N. Y. It consiasts et' a foiliig post card s0 cuit s.n.d arranged
that w~hen the foids are laid back il gives a very thorough
p.hotographic explana-tion olf t-be conspany's iveli known air
waslng systen ais comipietely instaiied. The company's pi'oduct
î'epresen.ts at specialijzetl type'of air Nvasher adaptable to achools.
office buildings. factories aLnd other types of buildings in which al
large nuniher of people gatlier or, are employeti. lf pî'oduces a
ui forniy atomiized, Spray vh ich thoroulphiy niixes and wets
clown the air. antic daims a nuniiet' of other individuai features
i design and -onistruotion.

Wrouglit Iron Plplng Service Records.-Se'vice, daims foi,
îvrouglit li-on pipme In plunibing, -hieimting and p.oi'er systems, aie
stiimiorted by citations of actual long and continued Satisfaction,
iii a booklet ciî'cuiated Iby the A. M. llyers Company, of Pitts-
bui'gh, T'a. This little publication is "an illustrated record of the
serv'ice given hv Byers pipVe Iistniled trom twe>nty-tlve te forty
yeai's ago." The liietties show tii'ity-odd fanîiliar industrial
and office buildings, iospitals. liotels and municipal structures.
ecil bearing a caption giving thie date of installation of wrouight
il-on pipîng for specillc puirposes and testinionials of its enldur-
anice. The bookiet shoulti be valuable to architects specializiîîg
il, this type of building construction.

SmaII Coid Starage B3uildlngs.-The Dominion Department of
,\,gri-cu'lt-ure lias issued Bulletin No. 4D, Of the Dairy and Cold
Storage Branobi, entitled îSmnail Cold Storages andi Dairy Build-
ings," the imniiedliate sponsors foi' Which are Mr. J. A. Ruti-
*dik, Dlairy and Cold Storage Commissioner. and Mi'. JosephI
lluî'gess, Co.ld Storage tinspector. The buolletin descrihes colti
storage -construction ot a conipai'atlvely similple -andi ànexpen-
.sive kinti. iJesides exdeatr itails'of plans anti mnatei'ial
m'vquirei for- constr'utionm of ice blouses Andi 'efrigeî-atoî's, ia



CONSTRUCTION

seriO ut d'aw'igs p etiic 1»' Fla 'ciitect's brandi et tlle
Departmlent of Puicl \Vorks', is îîr.esenited,. ot wvticli blue pi'ints
un a scatle ut une inchtio> twu fecet eaun be Ilîad free onapiat
tion te Oiec Dairy and t'old Storage Counînissionier, -%vhlit the'
bulletin itsel-f cani bc liad, alsu free', hy mî'itlng to the .Putlica-
tiens Brandi, J)eî)atinisft utf Agriculture, PAt h ive ditfei'ent
plans are given iii the buttetin, vitli ciîuîdett speciticattens fui'
ecd andI a statenîct t fjuaiîtitits uof je titît eau lPc stered

"Coud Llghtlng is Clear Profit.'"--TI'iîv îcs2nit eniay ni
taie tury anid ollice- blin . n construction i nuîels tha t iretliiteets

icatize Flic vallne ut good araangemen t, saiVa ' enta titoi
ani seienttfic tighiting, as ttîey affect ctfleiene".

l'robably the meeot importanlt einstdcî'ation la iaiufavtuiriîa
blaidlngs is thec natu rai aind ari icial Iigtîti ng i aciltI es. suriît -

(.ient tiglît, well diffuse(], avili enrrîct the ttmie açaste, errurs ndf
accidents ut tlpe di-nuly ittuinied or the tniliiOt)eri't lighlted ut-

iîîg. Otare mvill cause eye-strain as sui'cly as. witt a. îîocrl
tiglîted iinterici'. Ani cye-stiaii affects bile lIeatth ut thae Nveek-
moan andI detracts freint Pis accuraes' andI stîeci ami lias thieme-
fore a. direct influence on thie pioduet.

Tliese tacts are emphasiiiized ami a reicds îa'vided ini a lyootc-
let publistîcd bw the National -it-ay Rellector Co., Ohicago.
wtîich -gives 'detaits of Iicrased tproduction in lifty instances
wtieie systeis of puî'eperly diftused ttg'liting wore installed iii
i,etories andI olfices.
'T'tire is aise an iiateî'cstiing, chliptel' on flood ltgliting foi' night

*Construction work, adveî'tisiiig taîîvcses ni' the always lireseitl
îîecessity for protection against proavlers.

'The book tas iItustiateti with reproducetions developtng iFs
arguments, souîîdl logic of inteî'est to the arctiitect of ans' type

of« construction ivihere Flic prcbtemis ut cittier natural ni' artifIiit
tigliting heconie ni utis.u&t importance.

ElectrIcaI Spectaltles.-'T'te iieo general su pît e;vîctaîlogue, jtist
tssîied ~ ~ -i ba* tP otîr let Comp'~any. is elle or the larges'

electridstl c'ataloutes as yet .pîintett. untiing no tess tiiai
t1.4b5 pages and w'eighing 6i%, tîounds î'end%- foi' mailing. I]t gives
a iost coneplete listing or up-to-date electrical sîîecioites or
evcry description, classilied t;*- twaeiîty\-,tw secttons, cacti1 section
eoînînenctng wvittî a fcuii-p>nge t'oteied inserit tuinted n bieavy
eoated palier. 'l'le catalogue introduces îuaii3' innovations ovcî'
lirevitous issues, Flic nîest iamortanît of %v'iictli is tlie mietiiod
Prev ided -%vlieri'ver liiliticabtd, wilieî'cliy* prices fo.b.Haiix

onît.Tor'onto. \Vinnipmeg. Oalgaî'y anii -\'ancnuveî' cati cuidt-
gaadi easilv bc obtaiîîed. Heretoore etectrical supl)ty data-

lugues have 'given oîîly the mianufacturers' tist îîî'ces andI dis-
coluns, usuala' îîîa.icg it îîecessary foi' thie îai'ehasei' te esti-

muîte Ilits owîi freiglit (01' f'îeighit anid diuty), whlere costs ocere
relutî'ed fo.vai'ious dlestination,%. lIn tlîei' new catalogue the
oiîitany tins -takeî t'aie ut tliese two very inmporta.nt etenients

enriterliîg ito ttîc ost cf electiicl suppflies detia'eîedl to Oaîiadiaîî
points. ?roit'alaid 'Tooto aie nsed as huisiig poinits andit tlie
Iist lances fourni in the catalogue aliply' to gonds sold iotaI at
tliese two places, cxcept as ottici,\vise niotel.. Foi' ottier poinits
wliiere Flic comipaiay tîa.< îaarelioiises, Flic appî'exziimle delia'ered
prices milî bc oPtaiet l'y adodiîg to the list laîlces shioavi tlie
iicessai'S îei'ccntngc. ils ex ptaiiied Ill foot no te on eo eh page.

MAY> NEED TWO BILLION FEET 0F LUMBER FOR WAR.

Esttîaiates prepai'ed tîy the Luamber Coeiinitttee of Flic Mlvis-
m'y Commission of tlhe Ceuncit ot National l)efensc et the
t'riteut States show tlîat 2,O001i,000,0010 ft. miay lie osed fo r pur'-

poe (Itl ' coiineeted wita tOie. wa.r ini tMe îaexttiev
niiîihs. Constructionî ni thec sistecu canton aaeîîts wii icta avilI

l;nuse tht' new arniy wilt ahsoi'P a lar'ge anunt ni the Geveru-
îîent's luîihei' puui'liases. 'Ple eantoîints %\Ilt iccluire abouit
.iuiu.0llib,00 fi. Second ini nuauîitts ,f luinier i'etui'eti cone t e

woo ci tîtî -luîld ngî î'gri'iiii ic, i'w tmae a t 400, 000,iuii

CANADIAN WOODS FOR STRUCTURAL TIMBERS.

Toc iiiny 'aioidiauis ii Ulic past havc taeei tatoue to tliual
tiat achat eouales'froia alti'oild is blctet' tail xa'laat is predtuced

at ihomei. Ljargcly liccause of Fuis idea iniuaorteti tinlber lias
beia used ii luidtngs on (lic edge ut ori tiîîîler lands. 'The

Fiorest 1'rodiîcts Lculîeîatories of Caniada, uîîder flic Furestî'y
lSîanct of tlac i)eîa'tiacnt utf the' tItei'tur, thave lacen iiivestiga'lt-
iuîg .tlts cjuestionan aîîitane fouîid tîaît coutic of oui' Cniiauian
tiibers -are suiperior tu tliose iîiiîorted, anad juist ais cticap, et'
t'liea.per. 'Plits mni s niuvh' to us iil acar ti uic. wtien eveî'y dol -
taîî tîrodaîced or- saa'ed nial<±s i-t I)ys' iuetcl the casier ho -%vin
the evar. 'Ple resuits et this investigation have ticeitîiutt istî-
cd iii Peresti'y iru'icti Bulletin No, 51), emîLtiîct ''Oanadltui Wlods
for- St'uctîu'îlà'tîiPia' Lutiibeu'îîcî, laij ttcîs, uiia.iînitactu 'crs,
or' ottiers iîttrcsteti wclo have uîot yet reetved a colis ia»' ohi-
la«tin nie' fr'ee on appnlicatini to 'tht Iitrector ni Froî'sti'y, O1-
-laieai,

FRANGE TO BUILD BER OWN BOUSES.

'Thle anoual revtew ut tMte waoi'k of thec Oanadiaa Oommeaial
Inatltigence Ser'vice lias i'eeutly lîeen issucd. Tlhe repuo't con-
tains a few .ni'tters o4f interest* tue eoitraetors. Ta regard te tie
tmertlile house iîidustry siiict .trside IF states tiiat stx ciiedlels cf

pîortabule lieuses «aucreç sent ni Paria aboeut iicsuliirner ot *tast
yeai' andI were set li) in tie Tuitteries Gardens , a short imje
atter the epeing ufthIle Rteconstruction Exhiittioni lieUt tiacre.

.Mi'. Fraîîk-Patuze, et 'Montr'enit a îîîcîîî'er ufthela Canadiaîî Trade
Comiiriussionî avlilli a'tstted jFranice. fornistied voluabie in foima-
tien te scvei'al builders wtio miade einîuiites î'egarding pei-talile
lieuses. Tlhe six nuedel lieuses 'aceu'e qiesented te Flic "Secour's
National," aiid ire iieiag uttl i'/ed 1)3' the Canadian Geliei'al
Hespital Nu. S, at St. Cloud. IL n'as, asccî'tained, tMe r'eo't
savs. itit 'tle .îolics' uaopted 1)3' Mle Frechl autierittes aveul (1
lac Chiat tlhe coanstruction eT biouses fer thîe dlevastattedl regioiis
slîuuld lic uiidertakzeîi as iiucli ais paossibîle hli France,

-e0--

PROGRESS 0F THE PULPWOOD INDUSTRY.
Thec aai, witlî s clîiages tii tuade rouîtes aci miar'kets, lias

teuidec to greaîlly increaise uOie t andîo aini )11) iiidusti'y tn
Canada in the last tlîree years. Ilu facet, Flic inicustry lias
grown ýsteadtly eiace iFs incettiuîi. Tticsc. tacts are stiowîi in a
buliletin just issuci liy tFllou'csVtiy Brautcli efthle Deîaartileiit
ut thîe Intertl'r. 'J'lac total value et Olie îimilîwood iliaade Intt

putla ini Canuada aid exîuu'ted ul t'lîe riaw state for mîaanufactur'e
n.hu'ead avas îielrly $20,000.000. Tthe ainounit. et pul.pwoed niade
jite pulp in Caii aa'as 1,764,91.2 cords, au tîîcrease et aebout
300,000 eeî'ds oveî' 195 h'ile ever a nîtllion cerds cf weud
waere esîcurted iii the i'awa state fer îîîîîtîtacture abroad, this
aas loa'ei' tii pîroportionî tn the total îatiiîîweud mîaîde in-te pulp

in -Can tada tliaîn ever lieteî'e, slo-iua'ng ttîot lac Cantadiauimatin-
facttîî'rs are' aveutiîag tî) mîore and* îroî'c ni lIais l'ai niatertal
Ini eur* ota ceuntr'y. 'flic -statistics cf the lIidusti'y are set eut
tu Buillettin 62L3, l'ulîîarud, 1916, xvtIilP uiiay lac liac free lI) ap-
pîlcatîun tu tthe i)irector ori t"uiestry, Ottaw 'i

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTR.ACTORS
As Suppiied by The Architeets of Buildings

Featurcd ini This Issue
Adnministration BuIld Ing, National Sanltsnium Association,

Toronto.
i Poiis, Domnioni adiotot' Ce.

ii'rick, Fiske & o,
]lîickc Werk, Teagle & Soit.
Oaubtnet andI W'oodn'ur, 'lhus, Plaiiter &.Sou,
]t'lecti'ic F ixtures, .NtcDoi)alc & Wilson,
Ittectie W'Ii'ig andI Apparsattis, Mcfl)inalct & Wilson,
lelevutors anti Huists, Ots-Fcîsn li'levator o,

I']:Xi)liiidetl MIetaJ, Pedijut Pceople.
ir'e E scapes, Mciregor & cit'e

lz.lueriiig, Maurble, Gibtson ahliu
l"uniiturc, SI acey' 'uri'ntture o,

l-lati'ta'iie, .loIlbrs, Ailzeîihe;d H'airdwvare Cii.
H-ardtware. Yale & Tuwne,
l-eatiag, Purdy, Miansell, ltd,

l'lutluw Tule, Don Valley BrickWe's
lute'iuî' .Paîintinag, MIcCaiistand & Suni.
Sfai'tle, Ctîsuia Staile Ce. andI Vermnout Ctî'it'O.
Oî'naîîîcîtal Iî'un, «itcG'egcr & 51cm elt.%i',
Paiiits, PraFt & Lamî'lert.,
Pluîilibiîg Fixtuî'es, .Tamies Reber'tson o,
P1unaîls, Purdy', Maiiseli, LtI.
Pllaider, R. C. Dancy,.
iladiatu's. Gui'ney Foiindry o.

Rtuing, (., W\V 33îyan.
Stene, indlina Quîarries Ce.
Stone Woi'k, Nichlseon & Ouriits,
Str'uctur'al Steel., ?lcGi'egor, & Mlnge
Ie' 11e, . ISaten Ce.
'Verra. outta, Neî'F-lr.esterni Ter'ra Outta o.
Vaulîs, J. & ,i. Taylor.

Va ii î ii l'îo p. .\A. floiiPo ii Ou,

Reglstry Building, Toronto.
ituileis, .Johnî lIglis & Suas 0e.
Bîrickt, Doua Vallev' Bri'ck Woa'ks.
Cuainiet aînd W'uudavutik, '1. A. ileritdge.

Oaa-pets andI Ruigs, tr'e'R y LItd,

i'lectu'ic Fixtuies, Rulît, Sinmpson cO, Ltd.
]iJflectie Glolies antI Glassav'are, Rn-ht, S-tiiiqa)sen Co.. LttI,; Mae-

iletla-Ev.auiis,
l6t'ectîici Wtiring and .ppai'atus, Fîcci Armsatr'ong Co., T,ttl.
lleettoi's anad Heists, Tturn-buti Eleî'atoi' Co_, lAd,

tPcxponded Metai, Pecilar People, l1,.
FÎ lue fluors, A, B3. O ruisly, Ltd.

Fic Hose, Geudycar Tire & Ruileter Ou.
l'ittiigs, Office Staeclalty Ce,

li'teoriiPig, M\,arble, Mtissisquoi M1\arI'es, iA.td
l"urniture, G, N. R'eynulds & o,
Grilles, Tuttle & Balte.%,.
l'fardware, ,TuhPeî's, \iketilien ilardwvare On.

l{ai'daae, MYaIe & Towiie.
l'eating, Ses, clei and If. F. Thenias,
t-low Tule, Don Valleye Brick Worlzs.
l-niterioq' lFtings, Cabinet. l)ecurateua, l-ugbies & On,
Maii'lc, ?iNissisuîuot M.ai'hles, lstd,
M1etaut l)oî anîd 'Winduav Triai, Henry Hepe & Sous.
Metai Bathi, Pedtai' Peuple, SSci,
Orîîanîental Trop, O.eo, B, Meatuois Coe,, Iltd,
l'aits, Pr'att & Lambier't.
Plu'nahting Fleetuies, Cluf Btlres.

Pl'1unilling, Puî'ty, Maiasetll lFd.
Ptastei' \tork, W', S, vignes, ttçl
Itadiarteis, Diini Radia-toi' o.
Roulinir, Patersonî .fIg. Ce, (llai'iett Selioiî)

Steel Ptciuipiauent, Office Specialty,
Stoker's. iBurke. Fuî'uiae Ce,
Stonle, Cee, Oaley & Son,.
Struictur'al Steel, T7i-onite ,ti'ucturat Sheel ce.
Structual Eî,'i.gineei'. E, J. Sumitha,
Tranks, John lngtis & o,

'Ile taliouî Muscle & 'P*ile o.
Vo'ouîîîaa Teapa, O. A. Duuilani Ce,
\'cntilatiag Systena, Canadian Bleacer andI Forge On.

Transportatton Building, Ottawa.
isoiuers, Elliciouycy i3uiiers & l-eaiting o., lAd.
outcrete WelNoucruas Bi-os.

i'fluctiie *Ft ttngs, TL li. Davis,
Ellectic FxuîsEtc., ElecFî'ic flpair Oouatracting Co.
Elevate's antI Hois'ts, A. B, Sec Elevonî o.
Floeting, Cenîcut, 1:)artnell, Ltd.

Glass, Hob'bs Ct.,o,
Htard'uw'ar'e, Rtusetl & Eri'an o.

Mvail Chute, OCeladian Cutter Ce.
Starble, Vcermon t Mailile Ce.
Mill STork, Geo. '.\, Maseîi; Estote Jos, iJauî'idsoui,
Ornaunental Iron, F.' A. St\cl'lay.
l'ainting, G. T, Greea.

IPlu'iilnig, MeKinIey & N'ei'tl)wood,.
l"lastcniaang, Franik H'unt.
footikng, Sheet «Metai, M-IacFartlane Douglas, i 4tti
Stoune, Granite Sanies I3rodie Sens,
Stone, BLînestone, I-ouper Brus,
Structur'al Steel. Doinaiona Bridge o,
Tîle, A. K. MJ'itis & Son.
l'erra CuIta, Atlanîtic Ter'ra Cetta o.

Výentilotine' MKiie & No-atlaîood,


